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三十周年校慶晚宴 感謝各界支持
Anniversary Banquet dedicated to the OUHK network
全賴不同持份者的支持，公開大學三十年來迅速發展。來到校慶年的尾聲，本校特別設宴款待各方友好、夥伴、教職員、同學和校友，向曾貢
獻大學發展的人士一一致謝。

The OUHK would not have reached today’s 30-year milestone without the support of its many stakeholders throughout the past three decades. It
was therefore fitting for the University to conclude its year-long anniversary celebrations with a banquet for its partners, friends, staff, students and
alumni in order to give thanks to all who have played a part in the OUHK’s achievements.

晚宴於 12 月 5 日假香港會議展覽中心大會堂舉行。宴會以中國鼓藝
表演揭開序幕，展示大學成員上下一心。緊接是校董會主席和校長致
辭。黃奕鑑主席表示：「公開大學今天的成功是大學仝人群策群力的
成果。在此感謝各前任校董會主席和校長過去的努力。」黃玉山校長
回顧大學歷年的發展里程，並藉此機會感謝在座支持者：「多年來，
香港面對各種挑戰。公開大學能與心繫社會、關注本校和社會福祉的
優秀合作夥伴和支持者並肩同行，實屬萬幸。我對將來充滿希望，深
信香港和公開大學在未來的歲月均能茁壯成長，再創高峰。」黃校長
談及大學未來數年的其中一項新計劃是在中國內地開辦分校。此外，
管理層更特意向最新校園發展項目「賽馬會健康護理學院」的捐款人
致送紀念品，以表謝忱。
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Taking place on 5 December at the Grand Hall of the
Hong Kong Convention and
Exhibition Centre, the banquet opened with a Chinese
drum show symbolizing the
solidarity of the OUHK family, followed by remarks from
the Council Chairman and
the President. ‘The success
of the OUHK lies in the combined efforts of many parties. I must pay
a special tribute to all the former Council Chairmen and Presidents
of the University,’ said Mr Michael Wong. Recounting the University’s
milestones, Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong also took the opportunity to thank
supporters. ‘Over the years, Hong Kong has been beset by various
challenges,’ he said. ‘At the OUHK, we are fortunate to have highly
conscientious partners and supporters who make the wellbeing of
our University, as well as the wider community, a priority. It is my firm
belief that both Hong Kong and the OUHK will be able to forge ahead
and achieve further successes in the years to come.’ According to Prof.
Wong, one of the University’s plans in the coming years is to open a
new campus in mainland China. To thank donors of the latest campus
development project, the Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare, senior
management presented them with special souvenirs on the occasion.

A 13-member officiating party led by Guest of Honour
Pro-Chancellor Dr Charles Lee then joined a kick-off ceremony to announce the official start of the dinner — in
addition to Mr Michael Wong and Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong,
the party included former Council Chairmen Dr Philip
Wu, Dr Eddy Fong and Dr Peter Wong; former Presidents
Prof. Gajaraj Dhanarajan and Prof. John Leong; Dr Tan
Tieniu, Deputy Director of the Central Government’s Liaison Office in the HKSAR; Mr Yang Yirui, Deputy Commissioner of the Office of the Commissioner of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs of the PRC in the HKSAR; Secretary for
Education Mr Kevin Yeung; Secretary for Food and Health
Prof. Sophia Chan; and Secretary for Financial Services
and the Treasury Mr James Henry Lau.
隨後，主禮嘉賓副校監李業廣博士率領一行 13 人的主禮團一同
主持啟動儀式，宣布晚宴正式開始。除黃奕鑑主席和黃玉山校長
外，主禮人包括前任校董會主席伍步謙博士、方正博士和黃匡源
博士；前任校長鄧立真教授和梁智仁教授，以及中聯辦副主任譚
鐵牛、外交公署副特派員楊義瑞、教育局局長楊潤雄、食物及衞
生局局長陳肇始、財經事務及庫務局局長劉怡翔。
席 間， 大 學 悉 心
安排了三場精彩
演 出， 為 賓 客 帶
來 悠 揚 樂 韻。 先
由公開大學管弦
樂團獻奏兩首樂

During the
banquet, three
musical performances were
lined up to
offer guests a
truly memorable
evening. After
two beautiful pieces presented by the OUHK Orchestra, alumnus Mr Tian
Yujia delivered a masterful erhu performance, accompanied by an animation created by Animation and Visual Effects students Law Ho-wan and
Chow Tsam-tsam. Finally, alumna Ms Chan Man-chong, a leading pipa artist and the Director and Resident Conductor of the Hong Kong Plucked
String Chinese Orchestra, demonstrated her artistry on the four-string
Chinese lute.

曲， 然 後 校 友 田
雨佳以二胡演奏《賽馬》，伴以動畫及視覺特效學生羅浩宏及周沁
沁的動畫影片。最後，香港首屈一指的琵琶演奏家、香港彈撥中
樂團總監及駐團指揮陳敏莊以校友身份演繹名曲《十面埋伏》。
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共賀大學

周年校慶

Celebrating

years of achievement

自本年年初起，大學活動日程安排相當緊湊：不論是學術會議、學生校友活動，還是公眾節目，都在在展示大學的發展和成就。來到 2019 年
的最後一季，除了壓軸的校慶晚宴，大學還籌辦其他焦點活動，聯繫本校不同持份者以至社會各界。

Since the beginning of the year, the OUHK has packed its calendar with myriad activities — from academic conferences to programmes involving students and alumni, and even some for the public — to showcase the University’s remarkable progress and
achievements. In the last quarter of 2019, the OUHK engaged stakeholders, as well as the wider community, with several more major
events before concluding with the Anniversary Banquet.

大學開放日
開放日於 9 月 20 至 21 日一連兩天舉行，以學生、教職員和校友在開幕禮上的鼓樂表演揭開
序幕。黃玉山校長致辭時表示，大學三十年來一直與時並進，開辦切合社會需要和發展的課
程，希望藉此活動讓中學學界、鄰近社區，以至市民大眾進一步認識本校的理念和發展。
開放日期間，本校的五所學院、學生事務處、圖書館安排了各式各樣的趣味活動，讓參加者體
驗校園生活。學院各自舉辦精彩活動，當中包括：人文社會科學院設計各種創意藝術體驗活
動；李兆基商業管理學院安排電子競技體驗和競賽；教育及語文學院設置幼稚園課室和論壇劇
場；護理及健康學院開放虛擬實境體驗，以及科技學院準備爬繩機器人編程體驗、虛擬實境體
驗和小實驗等等。學生事務處則舉辦「開創匯」，以展覽和互動工作坊形式展示「開創社」創
新創意計劃項目的成果。
圖書館在第二天開放予公眾參觀，並安排導賞環節。同日，公共事務部校友事務組以本土情懷
為主題，開設「公大冰室」，提供懷舊美食、經典玩意，並且邀請一位校友主持微型食物黏土
工作坊，吸引不少校友扶老攜幼前來。
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OUHK Open Days
On 20 and 21 September, the University’s Open Days kicked off with an opening ceremony featuring a drum show performed by a team of staff, students and alumni. In
his opening address, President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong expressed his wish for the event
to bring about a deeper understanding of the University’s vision and developments
amongst secondary school students, neighbouring communities
and the general public as the OUHK moves with the times
and adapts its programmes to cater for society’s needs.

To offer a taste of life at the OUHK, the five Schools, the Student Affairs Office (SAO)
and the Library put together a variety of fun-filled activities for all. Highlights by the
Schools include experiential activities in Creative Arts areas by the School of Arts and
Social Sciences; e-sports experiences and competitions by the Lee Shau Kee School
of Business and Administration; a kindergarten classroom and a forum theatre by the
School of Education and Languages; simulation and VR laboratories by the School of
Nursing and Health Studies; and a hands-on programming session for a rope-climbing
robot, VR training and science experiments by the School of Science and Technology.
Meanwhile, the SAO organized the Open InnoCelebration — an exhibition and a series of interactive workshops presenting innovative projects brought to fruition under
the Open InnoChallenge start-up scheme.
On the second day of the Open Days, the Library held an Open House with guided
tours. The day also saw the Alumni Affairs Office of the Public Affairs Unit welcoming
back alumni with a special Alumni Café event. Drawing on the concept of local nostalgia, the team set up a traditional Hong Kong-style snack store with classic games as
well as handmade miniature clay food workshops run by a former student. The event
attracted not only OUHK alumni but also their family members young and old.
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海洋公園同樂日
Ocean Park Fun Day
緊接開放日，本校於 9 月 22 日舉行同樂日，邀請大學成員一同輕鬆暢遊海洋公園。為與眾同樂，大學慷慨
資助包含夜間「哈囉喂」門票和精選午餐全天套票的部分費用，讓約千名學生與 950 位教職員及親友盡興
而歸。多位現任及前任校董會成員亦應邀出席。除了享用園內設施，大學成員於當天下午聚首海洋劇場參
與三十周年慶典，當中更設幸運大抽獎。

Following the Open Days was a day of relaxation at Ocean Park. On 22 September, around a thousand students, 950 staff members and their families and friends joined this full-day adventure that lasted well into the evening. Some current and former Council members also joined the event.
To make it a true celebration, the University generously subsidized full-day passes that included a lunch as well as the evening Halloween session.
In addition to enjoying the park’s attractions, the OUHK community gathered at the Ocean Theatre in the afternoon for an exclusive celebration
ceremony that ended with a lucky draw.

「三十年來 公大人的寶藏」圖書展覽
Book Display: ‘The Treasure of OUHK People over the Thirty Years’
無可否認，人才是每所機構最寶貴的無形資產，對公開大學亦然。歷年來，不少大學成員，
包括校董會成員、校長、榮譽博士及院士、師生、校友等，以及與大學有關聯的人士，都曾
以文字作品留下足跡。這些珍貴作品包括傳記、訪談錄、專題報道、個人創作，以及教職員
著述等，本校圖書館在 9 月至 11 月於何息夷圖書館展示了約 700 本有關作品。

As with every organization, people are the most valuable intangible asset of the OUHK. A number of University members — Council Members, Presidents, Honorary Graduates and Fellows,
staff and graduates — and others associated with the OUHK have left footprints in the form of
text. About 700 works went on display in the Ho Sik Yee Library from September to November.
The exhibition was organized by the Library, and the works showcased included biographies,
interviews, special reports, individual writing and staff publications.
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校慶活動

回顧
g l a n c e at the
a n n i ve r s a r y ce le b rat i o n s

在大學整裝待發，迎向另一發展階段之際，讓我們一起重溫過去一年的校慶活動，銘記提供優質教育、培育人才、促進知識、服務社會的初衷。

As the OUHK gets set for another decade of growth, we recap the year-long celebrations that have manifested the University’s commitment to provide quality education, groom talent, contribute knowledge, and above all, serve society.

校慶啟動
Celebrations kick off
周 年 校 慶 於 1 月 25 日 的 員 工
團年聯歡聚餐上正式啟動。

The anniversary celebrations
were launched at the Closingof-the-Year Luncheon Party on
25 January.

展露才華 聯繫社群
Showcasing ingenuity and engaging the community
本年首季，創意藝術學系學生的 19 齣電影與動畫作品於三個星期六（1 月 19 日、2 月 16 日和 3 月 16 日）
在 K11 購物藝術館公開放映。

In the first quarter of 2019, 19 films and animations produced by the Creative Arts students were presented in
a series of public screenings held on three Saturdays (19 January, 16 February and 16 March) at K11 Art Mall.
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6 月 21 日至 7 月 1 日為創意藝術學系應屆畢業生作品聯展「想 • 爆發」的舉行日期，更多學生傑作在此展出。

More creative works from the Creative Arts Department were exhibited at the Graduation Show of the Class of
2019 from 21 June to 1 July, under the theme ‘Mind • Blowing’.
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李嘉誠專業進修學院幼兒教育高級文憑畢業班則於 3 月 23 日舉辦「親子小型教
育嘉年華」。此外，學院的書法課程學生寫下 30 個不同的「壽」字，於 9 月 5 日
至 10 月 31 日在賽馬會校園舉行的「芸學傳菁」展覽展出，祝賀大學三十周年。

At LiPACE, the graduating class of the Higher Diploma in Early Childhood Education mounted the Mini Educational Carnival for parents and young children on 23
March. Meanwhile, calligraphy students presented 30 works with the Chinese character ‘shou’, meaning longevity, to the University for exhibition at the Jockey Club
Campus from 5 September to 31 October.

人文社會科學院與學生組織社會服務學會於 2 月 23 至 24 日舉辦
「饑饉 30」活動，為世界宣明會籌款，回饋社會。

In the spirit of giving back to society, the School of Arts and Social
Sciences and the student-run Social Service Society jointly organized
a 30-Hour Famine programme from 23–24 February to raise funds for
World Vision.
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共享知識
Knowledge for all
大學亦透過與普羅大眾分享知識來貢獻社會。
The OUHK also contributed to society by sharing
knowledge with the public.
「公大講堂」系列在校慶周年期間繼續請來大師級
講者，開拓公眾視野，當中包括神經生物學學
家葉玉如教授（5 月 9 日）、食物及衞生局局
長陳肇始教授（5 月 30 日）、「無創產前檢查
之父」盧煜明教授（7 月 15 日），以及「無
止橋慈善基金」創辦人吳恩融教授（11 月
8 日）。

The signature Great Speakers Series continued throughout the anniversary year,
offering participants with insights from neurologist Prof. Nancy Y. Ip (9 May), Secretary for
Food and Health Prof. Sophia Chan Siu-chee
(30 May), the ‘father of non-invasive prenatal
test’ Prof. Dennis Lo Yuk-ming (15 July) and
founder of the Wu Zhi Qiao (Bridge
to China) Foundation Prof.
Edward Ng Yan-yung (8 November).

較早前，本校舉辦的「中國改革開放 40 周年講座系列」分別邀得中
國神經生物學家饒毅教授（3 月 22 日）和本地教育學者程介明教授
（5 月 8 日）主講。

Earlier on, two public lectures were held in the context of the 40th anniversary of China’s reform and
opening-up. One was given by Chinese neurobiologist Prof. Rao Yi on 22 March and the
other by Hong Kong educator Prof. Kaiming Cheng on 8 May.
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人文社會科學院發揮其專業，為「法國五月」藝術節舉辦兩項活動──由教學人員
主講的公開講座（5 月 17 日）和攝影藝術展（5 月 17 至 6 月 14 日）。此外，學院
於 11 月 9 日舉辦有關粵劇的公開講座。

Drawing on its expertise, the School of Arts and Social Sciences contributed a series
of two events to the arts festival Le French May: a public seminar by OUHK academics on 17 May, followed by a photographic art exhibition from 17 May to 14 June.
On 9 November, another public seminar focusing on Cantonese opera was held.

為向公眾傳授退休理財知識，李嘉誠專業進修學院
於 3 月 3 日與積金局合辦強積金投資講座。

To educate the public about retirement
planning, LiPACE held an MPF investment
seminar in collaboration with the Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority
on 3 March.
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建立平台 促進學術交流
Building platforms for knowledge exchange
時值三十周年校慶，本校「公共及社會政策研究中心」於 2 月 13 日正式成立，集中研究老齡
化與房屋議題。成立典禮結束後，房屋議題講座隨即開始，由傑出學者林睿教授主講。

On its 30th anniversary, the OUHK officially launched a Public and Social Policy Research Centre
on 13 February, with ageing and housing being the key areas of research. It was followed by a
lecture on housing by Distinguished Professor Ray Forrest.
在校慶年，各學院和研究所相繼舉行學術會議，當中不乏國際會議，吸引世界各地的參加者遠
道而來，本地會議則為本港有關從業員提供聚首交流的平台。

For the OUHK, it has not only been a year of anniversary celebrations, but also a year of conferences. Numerous regional and international conferences were organized by Schools and research institutes, attracting participants from all over the world, while several local events brought together
local practitioners in specific fields as well.

全球背景下的中國文化國際學術會議 2019（3 月 13–15 日）
Chinese Culture in the Global Context International Conference 2019 (13–15 Mar)
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「新時代的教育願景」──第二屆兩地青年校長論壇（5 月 24 日）
Educational Vision in a New Era — the 2nd Hong Kong and Mainland China
Principals Forum (24 May)

國際語言研究協會 2019 會議（6 月 20–22 日）

香港數學教育會議 2019 （6 月 21 日）

International Society for Language Studies Conference (ISLS 2019)
(20–22 Jun)

Hong Kong Mathematics Education Conference (HKMEC 2019) (21 Jun)

2019 開放及創新教育國際會議（7 月 10–12 日）
International Conference on Open and Innovative Education (ICOIE 2019) (10–12 Jul)

第十五屆亞洲資訊檢索國際會議（11 月 7–9 日）
15th Asia Information Retrieval Societies Conference (AIRS 2019) (7–9 Nov)

「中醫護理發展：教育及實務」座談會（10 月 24 日）
Symposium on Development of Chinese Medicinal Nursing Education
and Practice (24 Oct)

人工智能與大數據國際研討會 (12 月 4–5 日 )
International Symposium on Artificial Intelligence and
Big Data (AIBD 2019) (4–5 Dec)
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粵劇晚會 公諸同好
A grand show for all
年內聯繫社會各界的重頭戲是 6 月 1 日的《戲說紅樓夢》粵劇晚會。當晚演出和製作人員陣容鼎盛，包括粵
劇、戲劇和舞蹈界的重量級人馬和新秀。

The biggest event of the anniversary
year to engage the wider community
was the Cantonese opera show Dream
of the Red Chamber. Staged on 1 June,
the show involved acclaimed as well
as up-and-coming artists in not only
Cantonese opera, but also theatre and
dance.
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團結上下
Fostering solidarity
學生事務處於 9 月 17 日舉辦「田家炳體育精神盃 @ 大專三人籃
球賽」，邀請七間本地院校與本校籃球隊切磋。

On 17 September, the SAO held an inter-university three-on-three
basketball tournament where teams from the OUHK and seven
other local institutions competed for the Tin Ka Ping Sports Cup.

為聯繫校友，校友事務組分別於 2
月 22 日 及 7 月 14 日 舉 辦「 新 春
暖笠笠：Full-time 校友盆菜宴」及
「製作機械人」工作坊。

To strengthen bonds with the
alumni, the Alumni Affairs Office
organized the ‘New Year Warm Up:
Full-Time Alumni Poon Choi Reunion’
on 22 February, and a ‘Build a Robot’
workshop on 14 July.

三十周年紀念特刊
30th anniversary book
除舉辦上述活動外，大學更以「育才三十載 • 高飛創未來」這一周年主題出版紀念特刊。圖
冊由 2019 年的公開大學說起，展示校慶活動精彩片段，再回顧本校的源起，以及三十年來的
轉型歷程。

In addition to the special events, the University has published an anniversary book with the
anniversary theme ‘Striving to Nurture, Transforming the Future’ as its title. Beginning with an
overview of the University in 2019, including coverage of the anniversary celebrations, the book
travels back in time to review the University’s origins and its three decades of transformation.
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向學生頒發820萬元獎助學金
HK$8.2 million in scholarships and bursaries for OUHK students

歷來各界善長友好的捐助，讓大學得以設立多項獎、助學金，
支持學生完成學業及實現理想。隨着學習愈趨多元化，這些捐
助對學生更見重要。在 2018–19 年度，大學共向 856 名學生
頒授 820 萬元獎助學金，當中 463 人獲頒獎學金或學科優異
獎，以表彰其優異的學業成績，393 人獲發助學金。
大學於 8 月 30 日舉行獎助學金頒授典禮。當天，834 名獲香
港政府「自資專上獎學金計劃」嘉許的同學亦獲邀參與典禮。
兩位獲頒獎學金的同學在台上分享自己的學習經歷，並向贊助
人表示謝意。

Scholarships and bursaries donated by the University’s friends and partners
have supported many OUHK students in their academic and personal aspirations in the past decades. These funding sources have never been more
crucial as the University places increasing emphasis on diverse learning experiences, and in 2018–19, 856 students benefited from scholarships and bursaries totalling HK$8.2 million. Among these, 463 received scholarships or course
prizes recognizing academic excellence, while 393 were granted bursaries.
These grants were handed out at the annual Scholarship and Bursary Presentation ceremony on 30 August. The 834 awardees of the Government’s Selffinancing Post-secondary Scholarship Scheme (SPSS) were also invited. Two
scholarship awardees shared their stories and expressed their gratitude to the
donors on the day.

得獎學生分享 Awardees’ words

「招商永隆銀行學生獎助基金獎學金」
得主吳貴芳
Fion Ng Kwai-fong, CMB Wing Lung
Bank Student Assistance Fund Scholarship recipient
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「自資專上獎學金計劃卓越表現獎學金」及
「廠商會檢測和認證獎學金」得主林澤宇
Nelson Lam Chak-yu, CMA Testing and Certification Scholarship and SPSS Outstanding
Performance Scholarship recipient

我在 2016 年報讀工商管理學士兼讀制課程，希望一圓大學

這是我第二次獲頒獎學金。衷心感謝贊助機構的慷慨捐獻。中學時因校

夢。重拾課本對我確是很大的挑戰，全賴家人和同學的支

內競爭激烈而備受壓力，表現未如理想。猶幸升讀公開大學後，課堂上

持及幫助方能跨越過程中種種困難。獲頒獎學金實在是對

開放的討論氛圍以及友善的師生關係，使我漸漸重新體會學習的樂趣，

我努力的一份認同。衷心感謝大學、招商永隆銀行及家人

而獲得獎學金更給我前進動力。我打算利用獎學金為畢業後報讀碩士課

對我的支持。

程作準備，以及邀請母親一同出外旅遊，以答謝她一直以來對我的支持。

I enrolled in the OUHK part-time Business Administration
programme in 2016 to fulfil my dream of going to university. Going back to school was a great challenge to me — I
wouldn’t have made it without the help and support of my
family and classmates. By getting this scholarship, it feels
like my hard work has been recognized. I would like to say
a big thank you to the OUHK, CMB Wing Lung Bank and my
family for supporting me.

This is the second year I’ve received an award, and I’m very grateful to
the donors. I didn’t do well enough in secondary school as I struggled in
the competitive atmosphere there. Here at the OUHK, the open discussions we’ve had in class and the friendly relationships between faculty and
students gradually helped me to rediscover the joy of learning. I feel very
motivated by the scholarships. I’ll use the money to prepare for postgraduate studies and treat my mother to a trip to thank her for her support!

教 職 禮 讚 2019 The Award Presentation Ceremony 2019
人力資源部於 12 月 3 日舉辦「教職禮讚」，表揚本
校教職人員的貢獻。今年的「校長卓越成就獎」由

校長卓越成就獎
President’s Awards for Distinguished Achievement

護理及健康學院「賽馬會社區守望相助課程」團隊
奪得。為進一步鼓勵教學人員，「校長傑出教學獎」
和「舒小佩慈善基金－傑出研究著作獎」各頒發四
個獎項。此外，共有 111 位教職員獲頒「長期服務
獎」，當中包括 67 位獲今年新設的「25 年長期服務
獎」，其中 17 位更於大學服務長達 30 年，獲得額外
嘉許！本年亦有 13 位教職員獲頒「教職員榮休獎」。

On 3 December, the Human Resources Unit held
the Award Presentation Ceremony in recognition of
staff contributions. This year’s President’s Award for
Distinguished Achievement went to the School of
Nursing and Health Studies team running the Jockey
Club Home Health Watch Programme, a community
health initiative promoting the spirit of mutual help.
As an extra motivation for academic staff, as many as
four prizes each were presented under the President’s
Awards for Teaching Excellence and the Katie Shu Sui
Pui Charitable Trust — Outstanding Research Publication Award. In addition, a total of 111 colleagues received Long Service Awards. Among them, 67 received
the newly introduced 25-year Long Service Awards, 17
of whom got extra recognitions for having served the
University for 30 years! Gratitude was also expressed
to 13 retirees.

護理及健康學院「賽馬會社區守望相助課程」團隊
Jockey Club Home Health Watch Programme Team, School of Nursing and Health Studies

校長傑出教學獎
President’s Awards for
Teaching Excellence

李兆基商業管理學院朱永基先生
Mr Kevin Chu Wing-ki, Lee Shau Kee
School of Business and Administration

人文社會科學院龔詠詩博士
Dr Kaby Kung Wing-sze, School of Arts
and Social Sciences

護理及健康學院葉詠琪女士
Ms Agnes Yip Wing-ki, School of
Nursing and Health Studies

教育及語文學院梁頌康博士
Dr Danny Leung Chung-hong,
School of Education and
Languages

舒小佩慈善基金－傑出研究著作獎 Katie Shu Sui Pui Charitable Trust – Outstanding Research Publication Award
金獎 Gold:
李兆基商業管理學院 Emmy Van Esch 博士（中）
Dr Emmy Van Esch, Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration (centre)
銀獎 Silver:
人文社會科學院劉淑雯博士
Dr Karen Liu Shuwen, School of Arts and Social Sciences
護理及健康學院廖泰華博士（左二）
Dr Liu Tai-wa, School of Nursing and Health Studies (second left)
銅獎 Bronze:
科技學院史東甫博士（右二）
Dr Eric Sze Tung-po, School of Science and Technology (second right)
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與社福機構合作 提供學習及研究機會
NGO collaborations for learning and research opportunities
In August, the School of Arts and Social Sciences (A&SS), represented by Dean Prof. Charles Kwong, concluded two separate
memorandums of understanding (MOUs) with The Salvation Army
and with Hong Kong Lutheran Social Service (HKLSS) to bring A&SS
students and staff more learning and research opportunities. On 14
August, an MOU was signed with Lieut-Colonel Bob Lee Kong-chew,
Officer Commanding of The Salvation Army Hong Kong and Macau
Command. The two parties agreed to work together on research
projects, academic activities, programme operations, student and
staff exchanges, data exchange and more. The MOU with HKLSS
was signed on 23 August with Chief Executive Dr Annissa Lui Wailing. It involves the OUHK supporting HKLSS in research and other
initiatives as well as collaborations in student fieldwork and event
organization.

人文社會科學院院長鄺志良教授於 8 月分別與救世軍和香港路德
會社會服務處簽訂合作備忘錄，為學院的學生和教職員帶來更多
學習與研究機會。學院於 8 月 14 日與救世軍港澳軍區總指揮李光
秋上校簽訂備忘錄，雙方同意在研究、學術活動、課程運作、師
生交流等範疇合作。另外，學院於 8 月 23 日與香港路德會社會服
務處行政總裁雷慧靈博士簽訂備忘錄，同意大學向該處的研究項
目提供支援，而且雙方亦將在學生實習和舉辦活動方面加強合作。

校董會新成員
導覽活動
Council induction
大學於 8 月 8 日舉行校董會新成
員導覽活動，以歡迎新上任的副
主席黃天祥工程師及成員文理明
律師。除了大學及校董會介紹，
以及與管理層會面外，導覽活動
亦包括參觀賽馬會校園設施。

A Council induction session was held on 8 August to welcome new Deputy Chairman Ir Conrad Wong Tin-cheung and new Member Ms
Catherine Mun Lee-ming. After an introduction to the University and the University Council and a discussion with management members,
they were given a tour of the Jockey Club Campus teaching facilities.
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健康管理應用程式及健康義工培訓課程雙雙啟動
Launch of health management app and new Home Health Watch
過去五年，本校護理及健康學院獲香港賽馬會慈善信託基金資助，開辦「賽馬會社區守望相助
課程」。隨着資助完結，學院除了以全新面貌延續該課程外，更推出健康流動應用程式「護您
依時」，協助長者及長期病患者管理個人健康。學院於 10 月 26 日舉行「護您依時」啟動儀式
暨「守望相助」健康義工培訓課程迎新日，請來創新及科技局楊偉雄局長及安老事務委員會主
席林正財醫生，聯同黃玉山校長及李燕瓊署理院長一同主禮。
「護您依時」程式由學院的專業團隊設計及研發，獲政府「創科生活基金」逾 380 萬元撥款
支持。程式把護理和科技結合，提供五大功能，包括覆診和服藥提示。配合光學字元辨識
（OCR）技術，使用者只需拍攝藥袋上的標籤或覆診預約便條，便會自動建立提示。程式更為
照顧者提供支援，一旦使用者忽略服藥或覆診提示，便會通知已登記的照顧者。此外，程式內
置全港首個免費中文藥物資料庫，提供 200 多種常用藥物的資料，並運用擴增實境技術顯示如
何搗碎藥片及使用噴霧藥劑等日常用藥技巧。
「守望相助」健康義工培訓課程正推陳出新，而「護您依時」應用程式亦派上用場。新一屆課
程將特別加強藥物相關的培訓，並鼓勵義工透過此程式支援社區內有需要人士，再推而廣之，
讓更多長者及長期病患者受惠。

In the past five years, the School of Nursing and Health Studies has run the Jockey Club Home Health Watch programme with funding from The
Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust. As the partnership drew to an end, the School decided not only to keep the programme going with an updated curriculum, but also to introduce a new healthcare mobile app, eCare, to help senior citizens and people living with chronic illnesses manage
their personal health. The app was launched on 26 October at a ceremony officiated by Secretary for Innovation and Technology Mr Nicholas W
Yang and Chairman of the Elderly Commission Dr Lam Ching-choi, alongside President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong and Acting Dean Prof. Linda Lee. The
same occasion also saw the orientation session for this year’s programme.
The eCare app was designed and developed by a professional nursing and technology team at the School, with a HK$3.8 million grant from the
Government’s Innovation and Technology Fund for Better Living. It contains five key functions, including clinical appointment and medication reminders. OCR technology allows reminders to be set up automatically by taking pictures of prescription labels or appointment slips. Another function is carer support, which sends the registered carer notifications when the user ignores the reminders. eCare also features Hong Kong’s first free
drug information database in Chinese, which covers more than 200 common medicines, and an augmented reality guide to everyday medication
skills, such as how to crush pills
and use an inhaler properly.
eCare is featured in the new and
enhanced Home Health Watch
Heath Volunteer Training Programme, which places greater
emphasis on medication training.
Volunteers are encouraged to use
the app to support those in need
in the community and promote it
among senior citizens and clients
with chronic illnesses.
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圖書館參與「智能逍遙行計劃」 便利視障學生
Library in Smart City Walk Project for visually impaired students
除了培育人才外，大學亦積極參與各類社區項目。近日本校以場地夥伴的身份，參與香港失明人協進會開展的「賽馬會智能逍遙行計劃」。該
計劃為「行政長官社會資助計劃 2017」項目，由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐助，旨在開發一個室內導航手機應用程式，以協助視力不佳者於
參與場地獨自活動。本校何鴻燊圖書館備有照顧視障學生需要的設施，成為首批參與智能逍遙行計劃的場地之一，亦是目前唯一的高等教育院
校場地。主辦單位於 9 月 21 日舉行手機程式啟動禮。本校圖書館譚文力館長於啟動禮上分享了大學怎樣透過參與這個計劃，為有需要的同學
提供便利，讓他們容易找到圖書館在校園的位置，並於館內更方便地尋找主要設施和館藏。

In addition to grooming talent, the OUHK also
actively engages in community initiatives. One
recent example is its participation in the Hong
Kong Blind Union’s Jockey Club Smart City Walk
Project as a venue partner. The project, on the
Chief Executive’s Community Project List 2017
and funded by The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, involves the development of a mobile
app that helps visually impaired users navigate
independently in indoor venues. The OUHK Stanley Ho Library, which offers facilities catering to
the needs of visually impaired students, is among
the first venues — and the only one in a tertiary
institution so far — to be included in the project.
At the app’s launch ceremony on 21 September,
OUHK Librarian Mr Owen Tam shared how the
University’s collaboration in the project will help
visually impaired students access the OUHK library and locate its facilities and collections more
conveniently.

與更多日本大學落實合作安排
LiPACE to collaborate with more universities in Japan
李嘉誠專業進修學院開辦的日本研究高級文憑課程廣受歡迎。為向學生提供更多當地學習機會，助理院長林寶茵博士及日本研究課程統籌潘文
慧博士，聯同日本文化協會理事兼學院日本研究課程校外顧問張樹榮先生，於 6 月親赴日本。代表團與長崎綜合科學大學、長崎衛斯理公會大
學以及長崎大學簽訂合作夥伴協議，其後再探訪
長崎國際大學及福岡觀光會議事務局，商談有關
學生到當地升學、實習、交流及就業的安排。

LiPACE, which runs a popular Higher Diploma in
Japanese Studies, sent a delegation to various institutions in Japan in order to secure more local learning opportunities for its students. The delegation,
consisting of Assistant Director Dr Pamela Lam,
Programme Leader of Japanese Studies Dr Carol
Poon and External Advisor on Japanese Studies Mr
Alfred Cheung, entered into a memorandum of understanding with the Nagasaki Institute of Applied
Science, Nagasaki Wesleyan University and Nagasaki
University. They then visited Nagasaki International
University and the Fukuoka Convention and Visitors
Bureau to discuss articulation, internship and cultural exchange arrangements.
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芸學傳菁 大學三十周年校慶書法展
Longevity wishes from OUHK calligraphy students
李嘉誠專業進修學院中國書法藝術課程學員書寫了 30 個不同的「壽」字，為
大學慶賀生辰。作品以「芸學傳菁」為題（「芸」意指香氣，「菁」解作茂盛，
寓意學員在墨香之中學有所成），由 9 月 5 日至 10 月 31 日於賽馬會校園展覽
廊展出。展覽的開幕典禮由關清平學術副校長擔任主禮嘉賓，其他嘉賓包括書
法家兼課程導師何紹基老師及梁國華老師。

Celebrating the OUHK’s 30th birthday, Chinese calligraphy students at LiPACE offered their wishes by creating 30 calligraphy pieces of the character shou, which
means ‘longevity’. Their work was displayed at the Exhibition Gallery of the Jockey
Club campus from 5 September to 31 October. The opening cere mony was officiated by Provost Prof. Reggie Kwan and attended by guests including calligraphist
instructors Mr Ho Siu-kei and Mr Ander
Leung.

「長者學苑」畢業典禮 Elder Academy Graduation Ceremony
第九屆「長者學苑」共有 120 位「長青活學計
劃」學員獲頒發終身學習第一至第六級證書。
畢業典禮於 7 月 26 日舉行，由長者學苑發展基
金委員會首任主席梁智鴻醫生、本校學術副校
長關清平教授、BCT 跨躍學院院長劉嘉時女士
及李嘉誠專業進修學院院長曾德源博士主禮。
典禮上同時向傑出學員和導師頒發「卓越學員
獎」和「卓越導師獎」。

The ninth Elder Academy has produced 120
graduates, who were awarded Lifelong Learning
Certificates of grades 1 to 6. The Graduation Ceremony took place on 26 July, and was officiated
by Dr Edward Leong Che-hung, the first Chairman of the Committee on the Elder Academy
Development Foundation, Prof. Reggie Kwan,
OUHK Provost, Ms Lau Ka-shi, BCT Next Academy
President, and Dr Benjamin Chan, LiPACE Director.
Outstanding students and instructors received
special awards at the ceremony.
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建立及加強夥伴關係
Building and strengthening partnerships
邁向第四個十年，大學繼續與各方友好建立
聯繫，向他們介紹大學的最新發展，並探索
合作空間。本校於 6 月 17 日接待了香港建
造學院主席代表團，該團由主席陳家駒先生
及院長黃君華工程師率領，雙方就本校運用
科技教學的情況作出了交流。
大灣區的發展將為區內院校帶來更多合作機
會。粵港澳高校聯盟於 7 月 19 日假澳門大
學舉行 2019 年年會暨校長論壇，黃玉山校
長代表本校出席。為加強與區內院校和教育
機構的聯繫，中國內地及國際事務處於過去
數月接待了韶關學院、大連外國語大學、清
遠市教育局和陳一丹基金會的來賓；本校管
理層並於 7 月 22 日到訪肇慶學院。

As it enters its fourth decade, the
OUHK has built a network of friends
old and new, and continually strives
to inform them on developments
and explore collaborations. On
17 June, the University received a
delegation from the Hong Kong
Institute of Construction, headed
by Chairman Mr Chan Ka-kui and
Director Ir Dr Francis Wong, which
came to learn about the University’s
use of educational technology.
In view of increasing institutional
collaborations in the Greater Bay
Area, on 19 July President Prof. YukShan Wong attended the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao University
Alliance Annual Meeting and Presidents’ Forum 2019 at the University
of Macau. To strengthen ties with
individual universities and educational bodies in the region, in the
last few months the Mainland and
International Affairs Office has received guests from Shaoguan University, Dalian University of Foreign
Languages, Qingyuan Education
Bureau and Chan Yidan Foundation, while senior management
took a trip to Zhaoqing University
on 22 July.
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捐款

賽馬會健康護理學院再添支持
Further support towards new healthcare complex
本校獲莫秀琼遺囑執行人捐贈遺
產 中 的 3,000 萬 元， 支 持 興 建
「賽馬會健康護理學院」，並藉以
紀念捐款人的先父莫如恩先生。
在 9 月 26 日舉行的支票頒贈儀
式上，校董會黃奕鑑主席向莫秀
琼遺囑執行人莫瑋坤及葉玉冰，
以及莫女士的家人衷心致謝。他
表示，來自莫女士遺產的慷慨捐
款是大學在籌備興建新校園時接
獲的最大額捐款之一，是對公開
大學過去的努力及獨特的教育使
命的一份認同和肯定，讓大學可
增繕校園設施，為同學創造更佳
學習體驗。莫秀琼女士畢生致力
教育，生前曾向本地多間院校捐
款，積極支持香港的教育發展。
另 外， 陳 庭 川 先 生 及 孫 少 文 基
金會亦分別捐出 100 萬及 50 萬
元，為「賽馬會健康護理學院」
發展計劃增添資金。在 7 月 23
日舉行的儀式上，黃奕鑑主席及
黃玉山校長致送紀念品予陳庭川
先生及孫少文基金會主席孫燕華
小姐，以表謝意。

The University has received an
estate donation of HK$30 million from the executrixes of the
Estate of the late Ms Mok Sau-king towards the OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare project, in memory of the late Mr Mok Yu-yan, the father
of the donor. At the cheque presentation ceremony held on 26 September, Chairman of the OUHK Council Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam thanked the
executrixes Ms Barbara Mok Wai-kun and Ms Betty Yip Yuk-bing,
and the family members of the late Ms Mok Sau-king for their
generosity. He remarked that the heartening gift has been translated into invaluable support towards the University, enabling it to
further enhance its campus facilities and students’ learning experiences. Ms Mok Sau-king was an educator with a deep devotion to
the support of learning who made immense contributions to various local institutions during her lifetime.
In the past few months, two more enthusiastic contributions to the
development project were received. Mr David Chan Ting-chuen and
the Simon Suen Foundation donated HK$1 million and HK$500,000
respectively and a souvenir presentation ceremony was held on 23
July. Chairman Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam and President Prof. YukShan Wong expressed their sincere gratitude and thanked Mr Chan
and the Simon Suen Foundation for their generous support.
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開辦物理治療課程

配合社會需求

New physiotherapy programme
to meet society’s needs

針對社會需求設計課程

四年修課期間，學生將獲安排到醫院、復康中心、診所、院舍等實

根據 2017 年食物及衞生局的《醫療人力規劃和專業發展策略檢討報

習，以熟習不同工作環境，亦有機會為運動員提供賽前篩檢和復健服

告》，至 2030 年，物理治療師的人力差距將擴大至近千人。隨着本

務。硬件方面，學系將進駐全新的賽馬會健康護理學院十樓 5,000 多

校賽馬會健康護理學院落成在即，大學積極籌備開辦醫療課程，首先

平方呎的空間，設有運動、心肺功能、肌腱骨骼、電療與人工智能，

登場的是「物理治療學榮譽理學士」。

以及神經康復五個設備先進的實驗室。大學亦正構思在校園開設物理
治療診所，以供學生實習並盡早接觸病人。

人口老齡化固然是未來物理治療需求增加的一大原因，但物理治療師
的服務對象遍及不同年齡層。新上任的物理治療學系系主任曾偉男教

首屆課程會提供 40 個學額。課程首四年須接受物理治療師管理委員

授解釋：「除了長者因患上中風、柏金遜症、關節炎等疾病需要物理

會評審，於師資、師生比例、設備及學生實習情況等方面達標，方能

治療外，兒童發展篩檢的恆常化、運動引致的勞損，以及辦公室工作

取得認證。曾教授表示有信心在首屆學生畢業前完成有關程序。

帶來的肩、頸毛病，都令需求上升。」因此，本校課程將以肌腱骨骼

Specialized programme with a clear vision

治療為重點，運動處方比重較大。

As the Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare nears completion, the
University is looking to expand its healthcare programme offerings.
The first programme to be rolled out is the Bachelor of Science with
Honours in Physiotherapy, which will help fill a manpower gap that is
projected to widen to nearly 1,000 by 2030, according to the Report of
the Strategic Review on Healthcare Manpower Planning and Professional
Development prepared by the Food and Health Bureau in 2017.

配備先進實驗室 追求循證實踐
課程的另一項特色是科研、教學與實踐並重。曾教授表示：「本校今
年獲得研究資助局的撥款再次稱冠自資院校，可見研究實力雄厚。物
理治療學系將運用此優勢，以臨床數據為基礎，發展治療方式，再向
學生傳授研究所得，從而達致循證實踐。」課程的師生比例將以 1:12
為目標，低於規定的 1:15，希望藉由緊密的師生溝通，培養學生的
服務心志。
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While the ageing population is a major cause of the rising demand for
physiotherapy, physiotherapists actually serve all age groups. ‘In addition to elderly persons suffering from strokes, Parkinson’s disease and

曾偉男教授

從臨床到教研 未忘初衷

arthritis, for example, much demand has come from the regularization
of child developmental screening, sports injuries, and neck and back
pain from office work,’ explains Prof. William Tsang Wai-nam, the new
head of the OUHK Department of Physiotherapy. In light of this, the
OUHK curriculum has been designed with a musculoskeletal focus and
a strong emphasis on exercise prescription training.

Evidence-based practice developed in cuttingedge laboratories
The programme is also characterized by equal emphasis on research,
teaching and practice. ‘The fact that the OUHK has once again secured
the largest amount of RGC funding out of all self-financing institutions
this year speaks volumes about the University’s research capacity,’ says
Prof. Tsang. ‘Building on this strength, the Physiotherapy Department
aims to achieve evidence-based practice by formulating treatments
based on clinical research and then bringing them to students.’ Moreover, a low target teacher-student ratio — 1:12, compared with the
stipulated 1:15 — will allow faculty members to develop closer contact
with students and build a positive rapport.
To expose students to different work settings, the Department will
arrange for them to practise in a variety of workplaces such as hospitals, rehabilitation centres, clinics and elderly homes during their four
years of study. Students will also have the chance work with athletes
in pre-participation screenings and recovery interventions. In terms
of hardware, the Department will be located on the 10th floor of the
new Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare — a 5,000 square-foot space
accommodating five well-equipped laboratories for the sports, cardiopulmonary, musculoskeletal, electrophysical and AI, and neurological
fields. The University is also considering opening a physiotherapy clinic
on campus for students to interact with patients and fulfil practicum
requirements.
The programme will have an initial intake of 40 students. Throughout
the first four years of its implementation, it will have to pass ongoing
Physiotherapists Board assessments in such areas as teacher quality,
teacher-student ratio, facilities and students’ performance during practicums. Prof. Tsang is confident that the programme will be accredited
by the Board by the time the first batch of students graduate.

曾教授自小喜愛運動和醫療服務，很早就定下了明確的事業方
向。從前線服務至投身教研，他都身體力行地展現物理治療的宗
旨－服務心志。他回憶說：「猶記得小學時曾以 30 元購買有關
人體解剖的書；到了中學，我同時參加了籃球隊、排球隊和紅十
字會青年團，也曾接受拯溺訓練。」
首八年在不同醫院服務，曾教授難忘三段經歷。他回想道：「曾替
一名早產嬰兒拍痰，他的身軀細小得只能以一隻手指進行。看着
他健康脫離氧氣箱，我體會到生命的奇蹟！」然而，從事醫療工
作難免悲喜交雜：「有一位年輕人接受腦腫瘤切除手術後頸下全身
癱瘓，經過數月治療，手指終能輕微活動。想不到一天他突然心
臟停頓，離開了，令人慨嘆生命何等脆弱！」第三段經歷則使他
見證生命的無限：「那時在一所療養醫院服務嚴重智障或肢體傷殘
的院友，那兒從未有病人能夠出院。唯獨一位不能說話但頭腦靈
活的腦麻痺青年，受訓後能使用頭部指揮遙控器溝通，成為第一
個出院的院友。」
於前線工作期間，曾教授於指導實習生和主講講座的過程中初嘗
教學滋味。後來再進修，當時的導師燃起他加入教學行列的戰
意。抱着對臨床治療成效的好奇，他決定攻讀博士學位，展開教
研之路。近十多年，他大部分研究都與長者防跌和太極等東方
運動有關。他解釋說：「年屆 65 歲的長者，每年有三分之一人
跌倒。我當初研究太極，是以其防跌效用為出發點。太極身心並
重，能同時鍛煉活動能力與頭腦，切合西方綜合治療的理論。」治
療內容需與時並進，科研則是循證實踐的基礎，因此曾教授十分
重視大學科研的角色。他說：「我們構思開設診所的目的，正是要
把研究所得付諸應用。」若能成事，教研人員可以重投臨床工作，
對教研也有裨益。
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Prof. William Tsang —

from clinical practice to research and
teaching with heart
In his years of clinical practice, teaching and research, Prof. Tsang has demonstrated how
a physiotherapy career should be grounded in a vocation to serve. For him, it all started
with an early interest in sports and medical services. ‘I still remember buying a book
about human anatomy for HK$30 back in primary school,’ he says. ‘In secondary school, I
was a member of Red Cross Youth as well as the school basketball and volleyball teams.
I was also trained in life-saving.’
His first eight years as a physiotherapist serving in different hospitals left him with
three indelible experiences. ‘I was asked to perform chest percussion for a preterm
baby,’ Prof. Tsang recalls. ‘He was so tiny that I could only tap his chest with one finger. It was amazing to see him leave the incubator healthy and robust finally — I was
moved by the wonder of life.’
However, being in the
medical profession has
also exposed him to disheartening experiences.
‘ I o n ce wo r k e d w i t h a
teenager who was paralysed below the neck after a brain tumour removal. We were so pleased to finally see
him wiggle his fingers after a few months of therapy until, all of a sudden, his heart
stopped beating and he passed away just like that — that is how fragile life can be,’ he
says. The third event, on the contrary, taught him about the infinite possibilities of life: ‘I
was working with severely physically or mentally handicapped patients in an infirmary
hospital. No one admitted to that division had ever been discharged, but there was a
young man with cerebral palsy who had a bright mind but couldn‘t talk or control his
limbs, and I managed to train him to communicate using a head pointer. He was the
first one to be discharged from the hospital.’
While still working on the front line as a physiotherapist, Prof. Tsang got his first taste
of teaching from giving talks and advising practicum students. However, it was the
instructor of a postgraduate course who challenged him to step into teaching. Curious
about the effectiveness of clinical practice, Prof. Tsang embarked on doctoral studies, and an academic career ensued. In the last decade, he has dedicated most of his
research efforts into fall prevention and oriental exercises like Tai Chi. ‘One in every
three people over the age of 65 falls every year. Therefore I started researching the
effectiveness of Tai Chi on fall prevention,’ he explains. ‘Moreover, Tai Chi
practice is compatible with the Western
holistic treatment theory as an exercise
for both mind and body.’ Understanding the importance of keeping therapy
programmes up to date, Prof. Tsang sees
great value in the role universities play
in scientific research, as research provides the foundation for evidence-based
practice. ‘The reason we are considering
opening a clinic on campus is for the
convenience of applying research findings.’ If the plan becomes reality, OUHK
academic staff will also have a site to
continue their clinical practice, which
will in turn benefit both teaching and
research.
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新 教 職 員 New academic staff

助理教授陳詠雯博士於香港大學取得哲學博士學

助理教授黎智富博士於香港科技大學取得計算機

位。加入本校前，她曾於不同的大學和專上學院

科學學士學位，其後於新加坡南洋理工大學取得

任教，教授科目涵蓋語言學、英語、翻譯與傳譯

哲學博士。他曾於不同的專上院校擔當教學和行

等範疇。其研究興趣包括英語教學、筆譯和傳譯

政職務，亦曾出任工業機構的首席科學家，以及

人員訓練、翻譯教學與科技、應用語言學、第二

新加坡科技設計大學的訪問科學家。其研究興趣

外語寫作和科技強化語言學習。

主要專注於跨學科題材，包括採用人工智能計算

Assistant Professor Dr Venus Chan Wing-man received her PhD from the University of Hong Kong
and worked at various universities and tertiary institutions prior to
joining the OUHK. She has taught a wide range of courses, including
linguistics, English, translation and interpreting. In terms of research,
her interests lie mainly in English language teaching methodology,
translator and interpreter training, translation pedagogy and technology, applied linguistics, second language writing and technologyenhanced language learning.
研究助理教授鄭克嵐博士於澳洲昆士蘭大學取得

方法進行創意及互動藝術創作。
Assistant Professor Dr William Lai Chi-fu received his PhD from
Nanyang Technological University, Singapore and BEng in Computer
Science from the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology.
Apart from having teaching and administrative experience in various
higher education institutions, he was also a Chief Scientist at an industrial company and a visiting scientist at the Singapore University
of Technology and Design. His main research interests include interdisciplinary topics in which computational and artificial intelligence
methods are applied to creative designs and interactive artworks.

心理學博士學位，是一位社會心理學家，研究興

助理教授李志偉博士於英國紐卡素大學取得語言

趣包括組織行為、流行病學和老年學。加入本校

學博士學位。加入本校前，李博士曾在明愛專上

前，他在新加坡國立大學杜克－國大醫學院的老

學院、香港理工大學專業及持續教育學院任教。

年學研究及教育中心工作。

其研究興趣包括話語分析、句法研究和第二語言

Research Assistant Professor Dr Grand Cheng
Hak-land earned his PhD in Psychology from the
University of Queensland, Australia. He is a social
psychologist with particular interests in organizational behavior,
epidemiology and gerontology. Before joining the OUHK, he was affiliated with the Centre for Ageing Research and Education in DukeNUS Medical School, National University of Singapore.
助理教授孔楚堅博士教學經驗豐富，專責教導聲

習得。
Assistant Professor Dr Patrick Lee Chi-wai earned
his PhD in Linguistics and English Language from
the University of Newcastle, UK. Prior to joining
the OUHK, he taught at Caritas Institute of Higher Education and the
College of Professional and Continuing Education of the Hong Kong
Polytechnic University. The topics of discourse analysis, syntax and
second language acquisition are among his research interests.

音設計、數碼廣告和新媒體。其研究興趣包括次

助理教授李洛旻博士畢業於嶺南大學，先後於該

概念設計、電腦創意（概念重組）、本體與數碼

校取得學士和哲學碩士（中文）學位，及後於清

廣告。在加入本校前，孔博士於香港樹仁大學新

華大學取得歷史學博士學位。加入本校前，他曾

聞及傳播學系任職助理教授。

於香港中文大學劉殿爵中國古籍研究中心擔任副

Assistant Professor Dr Edward Hung Chor-kin
has extensive teaching experience specializing in
sound design, digital advertising and new media.
His research interests cover subconceptual design, computational
creativity (conceptual recombination), ontology and digital advertising. Before joining the OUHK, Dr Hung was an Assistant Professor at
the Department of Journalism and Communication of Hong Kong
Shue Yan University.

研究員。其研究興趣包括中國文化、古代文獻、
中國古代哲學思想。
Assistant Professor Dr Lee Lok-man received his
BA and MPhil (Chinese) from Lingnan University
and PhD in History from Tsinghua University. Before joining the
OUHK, he was a Research Associate of D C Lau Research Centre for
Chinese Ancient Texts of the Chinese University of Hong Kong. His
research interests include Chinese culture, ancient Chinese texts and
classical Chinese thoughts.
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高級講師張美賢分別於英國牛津布魯克斯大學和

高級講師侯永康於香港理工大學取得理學碩士學

阿斯頓大學取得學士和碩士學位。她在財務報

位，並於香港大學取得理學碩士學位和深造文

表、稅務和核數方面擁有超過十年教學經驗，服

憑。他在全球供應鏈、企業服務、採購和質量管

務機構包括高等院校、四大會計師樓。她曾教授

理等範疇擁有豐富的工作經驗，曾先後於多家高

專業會計師考試課程和稅務師考試課程，亦曾於

科技、生產、電信和服裝業跨國公司負責管理工

英國和香港從事會計、稅務、核數等工作。

作，並具備多家專業學會的認可資格，包括運輸

Senior Lecturer Ms Mandy Cheung Mei-yin
earned her MSc from Aston University, UK after obtaining her Bachelor’s Degree in Oxford Brookes University, UK. She
possesses over ten years of teaching experience in financial reporting, taxation and auditing at different tertiary institutions and CPA
firms, including the Big Four. Prior to joining the OUHK, she taught
professional exams programmes including HKICPA QP, CTA Papers
and conversion programmes, and worked in various auditing and accounting positions in both Hong Kong and the UK.
助理教授張小燕博士在香港科技大學取得管理學
博士學位，並分別持有休斯敦大學和香港浸會大

Senior Lecturer Mr Jacky Hau Wing-hong earned
his MSc from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University, and his MSc and
a postgraduate diploma from the University of Hong Kong. He has
extensive work experience in global supply chain management, corporate services, procurement and quality management, and has held
management positions in several multinational corporations in the
fields of high technology, manufacturing, telecommunications and
apparel. He possesses recognized qualifications in the areas of logistics and transport, procurement and supply, and quality and supply
management.

學工商管理碩士和人力資源管理策略碩士學位。

高級講師何偉寧持有美國密歇根大學安娜堡分校

她曾任職本地大專院校，教學和行政經驗豐富，

的會計碩士、工商管理學士學位。他在香港和紐

其主要研究興趣包括員工創造力和團隊創新。張

約投資銀行界有近 20 年財務、產品控管與管理

博士曾在國際知名期刊發表文章，例如 Journal

經驗，曾在本港的花旗銀行、瑞士信貸銀行、紐

of Management 和 Personnel Psychology 等。

約的雷曼兄弟銀行、巴克萊投資銀行、德勤會計

Assistant Professor Dr Sally Cheung Siu-yin earned
her PhD in Management from the Hong Kong University of Science
and Technology, MBA from the University of Houston and MSc in
Strategic Human Resources Management from the Hong Kong Baptist
University. Having acquired extensive teaching and administrative
experience in local tertiary institutions with primary research interests
in employee creativity and team innovation, she has published in internationally renowned journals such as Journal of Management and
Personnel Psychology.
研究助理教授周怡琳博士分別於新加坡南洋理工
大學和英國華威大學取得博士和工商管理碩士學
位。她的研究重點為高層管理團隊的政治思想、

師事務所，以及新澤西的畢馬威會計師事務所任
職管理層。他也是特許金融分析師、紐約州註冊
會計師。
Senior Lecturer Mr William Ho Wei-ning obtained his Master’s Degree in Accounting and BBA from the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor in the US. He possesses nearly 20 years of experience in financial
and product control roles and management supervision functions
in the investment banking industry in both Hong Kong and New
York City. He worked in managerial positions in various organizations
such as Citibank and Credit Suisse in Hong Kong; Lehman Brothers,
Barclays Capital and Deloitte Touché in New York; and KPMG in New
Jersey. He is also a CFA and a CPA in New York State.

制度邏輯，以及跨國企業與其機構環境的共同演

助理教授關文晶博士於香港中文大學完成市場學

變。她曾於美國管理學會、策略管理學會、國際

博士學位，畢業後任職於廣州中山大學。其研究

商業學會等會議論文集中發表論文，也是《管理

主要以心理學為基礎，涵蓋營銷和消費者行為等

學會評論》的特設評論員。

領域，包括人為決策、信息處理等。她曾於《消

Research Assistant Professor Dr Dawn Chow Yi-lin received her PhD
from Nanyang Technological University, Singapore and her MBA from
the University of Warwick, UK. Her research focuses on the political
ideology of top management teams, institutional logics and the coevolution of multinational enterprises with their institutional environment. She has published in conference proceedings, such as those
of the Academy of Management, the Strategic Management Society
and the Academy of International Business. She also serves as an ad
hoc reviewer for the Academy of Management Review.
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與物流、採購與供應、質量和供應管理等領域。

費者研究雜誌》等國際頂級期刊發表文章，亦曾
於國際主要會議上獲頒最佳論文獎，例如美國市
場行銷協會的暑期教育工作者會議。
Assistant Professor Dr Canice Kwan Man-ching obtained her PhD in Marketing at the Chinese University of Hong Kong
and joined Sun Yat-sen University in Guangzhou upon graduation. Her
research covers a diversity of domains in marketing and consumer
behaviours, ranging from human decision making to information
processing, some of which have been published in leading marketing
journals such as Journal of Consumer Research. She was also granted
the best paper award in some major conferences such as the American Marketing Association Summer Educators’ Conference.

高級講師郭寶蓉博士分別於加拿大卡爾加里大

高級講師柯慧儀分別在英國德蒙福特大學和香港

學、澳洲南澳大學和上海財經大學取得商學士、

城市大學取得商業及行政管理學士和文學碩士

工商管理碩士和哲學博士學位。她是加拿大特許

（房屋學）學位。她在房屋管理行業的相關經驗

專業會計師，亦是英國特許公認會計師公會和香

和知識相當豐富，曾在房屋署工作，並為英國特

港會計師公會的資深會員；多年來於跨國科技企

許房屋經理學會會員。此外，她從事全球營銷業

業從事會計與財務分析，經驗豐富。她亦曾於北

務超過 13 年，期間曾到訪 40 多個國家，接觸不

京師範大學－香港浸會大學聯合國際學院擔任高

同文化，經驗豐富。

級講師。

Senior Lecturer Ms Winnie Or Wai-yee obtained
her BA in Business Management and Administration from De Montfort
University in the UK, and MA in Housing Studies from City University
of Hong Kong. A chartered member of the Chartered Institute of
Housing, she possesses substantial work experience — from serving
in the Housing Department, for example — and sound knowledge of
the housing management industry in general. She also spent over 13
years in the global marketing industry, during which she visited more
than 40 countries and got in touch with different cultures.

Senior Lecturer Dr Michele Kwok Po-yung earned her Bachelor of
Commerce from the University of Calgary, and her MBA and PhD
from the University of South Australia and Shanghai University of Finance and Economics respectively. A CPA in Canada, Dr Kwok is also
a fellow member of the Association of Chartered Certified Accountants and the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants.
With extensive experience gained from working at multinational
tech-incentive companies, she served as a senior lecturer at BNUHKBU United International College before joining the OUHK.

研究助理教授 Senbeto Dagnachew Leta 博士

研究助理教授梁聰博士分別在香港理工大學和香

在香港理工大學獲酒店及旅遊管理博士學位。他

港大學取得碩士和博士學位。在加入本校前，曾

畢業於埃塞俄比亞的 University of Gondar，取得

於香港理工大學從事博士後研究工作。其研究興

旅遊管理學士和碩士學位，並在奧地利薩爾斯堡

趣包括空間計量經濟學、房地產經濟學、房地產

的 Institute of Hotel and Tourism 取得酒店管理

金融學和城市分析。

研究生文憑。他曾在埃塞俄比亞的 Arba Minch

Research Assistant Professor Dr Liang Cong obtained his PhD from the University of Hong Kong
and MSc from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University
(PolyU). Before joining the OUHK, he served as a postdoctoral research
fellow in PolyU. His research interests include spatial econometrics, real
estate economics, real estate finance, and urban analytics.
研究助理教授 Fuad Mehraliyev 博士來自阿塞
拜疆，於當地巴庫國立大學取得學士學位，後於
瑞典于默奧大學和香港理工大學分別取得碩士和
博士學位。他以其旅遊及酒店管理的學術背景，
曾於阿塞拜疆和美國多所大學擔任教學和研究人
員。其研究集中於旅遊及酒店業的信息技術，特
別是智能旅遊、大數據、社交媒體，以及其對體
驗管理的影響。
Research Assistant Professor Dr Fuad Mehraliyev is from Azerbaijan,
where he received his Bachelor’s Degree from Baku State University.
He later obtained his Master’s Degree from Umeå University in Sweden
and PhD from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. With an academic background in tourism and hospitality management, he has worked
as teaching and research staff in various universities in his home country and in the US. His research widely focuses on information technologies in tourism and hospitality, in particular smart tourism, big data,
social media, and their implications on experience management.
研究助理教授吳庭達博士於香港中文大學取得心
理學哲學博士學位。加入本校前，他曾任教於嶺
南大學，亦曾於香港中文大學擔任兼職講師。他
的研究興趣包括風險、合作、社會兩難，以及宗
教與靈性。
Research Assistant Professor Dr Gary Ng Ting-tat
earned his PhD in Psychology from the Chinese
University of Hong Kong (CUHK). Prior to joining
the OUHK, he taught at Lingnan University and was a part-time lecturer at the CUHK. His research interests include risk, cooperation,
social dilemmas, as well as religion and spirituality.

University 和 St. Mary’s University 擔任講師和研
究員。其研究興趣包括旅遊與酒店業的人力資
源、危機、季節性和可持續性。
Research Assistant Professor Dr Senbeto Dagnachew Leta attained
his PhD in Hospitality and Tourism Management from the Hong
Kong Polytechnic University. He graduated from the University of
Gondar, Ethiopia with a Bachelor’s Degree and Master’s Degree in
Tourism Management, and received a Graduate Diploma in Hospitality Management from the Institute of Hotel and Tourism in Salzburg,
Austria. He was employed as a lecturer and researcher in Arba Minch
University and St. Mary’s University in Ethiopia. His research interests
include human resource, crisis, seasonality, and sustainability in tourism and hospitality.
高級講師黃妙兒分別於香港城市大學和英國皇家
農業大學取得房屋學文學士和國際房地產理學碩
士學位，為特許設施管理測量師和註冊房屋經
理，同時持有皇家特許測量師學會、英國特許房
屋經理學會、香港房屋經理學會會員資格，以及
國際設施管理協會專業會員資格。她曾擔任設施
管理工作，亦曾任教於香港城市大學專業進修學
院、職業訓練局。
Senior Lecturer Ms Sting Wong Miu-yee received her BA in Housing Studies from City University of Hong Kong (CityU) and MSc in
International Real Estate from Royal Agricultural University, UK. She is
a Chartered Facilities Management Surveyor and a Registered Professional Housing Manager. She is also a member of the Royal Institute
of Chartered Surveyors, the Chartered Institute of Housing and the
Hong Kong Institute of Housing, as well as a professional member
of the International Facility Management Association. Prior to joining
the OUHK, she worked in facilities management and taught at CityU’s
School of Continuing Professional Education and Vocational Training
Council.
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人物

People

助理教授何詠儀博士於香港城市大學取得博士學

研究助理教授林哲伃博士於香港大學獲得文學士

位，曾於該校和香港教育大學任教，現為美國心

學位後，於劍橋大學取得語言學碩士和博士學

理學會會員。她教導幼兒、兒童、青少年和成人

位。在加入本校前，她曾在本地和英國的大學兼

的經驗逾八年，也有為個人、家庭提供輔導，處

任講師，教授英文和英文歷史。其研究興趣為比

理焦慮症、抑鬱症、專注力不足∕過度活躍症、

較語法，尤其是中國方言語法的共時和歷時分

自閉症、虐待和喪親等個案。她曾連續四年獲香

析；她也積極於粵語方言的語言保育和記錄工

港教育大學評選為榮譽專業顧問。

作。

Assistant Professor Dr Wing Ho Wing-yee earned her PhD from
City University of Hong Kong (CityU). She has taught at the Education University of Hong Kong (EdUHK) and CityU, and is currently
a member of the American Psychology Association. She possesses
over eight years of experience in teaching children, adolescents
and adults in a school setting, and has also provided counselling
services to individuals and families, addressing such issues as anxiety, depression, ADHD, autism, abuse and grief. Dr Ho was awarded
Honorable Professional Consultant by the EdUHK four times in a
row.

Research Assistant Professor Dr Cherry Lam Chit-yu received her
PhD and MPhil in Linguistics from the University of Cambridge upon
completion of her Bachelor of Arts degree at the University of Hong
Kong. Prior to joining the OUHK, she taught English and History of
English as a part-time lecturer at both local and UK universities. Her
research interest lies in comparative syntax, particularly the synchronic and diachronic study of sentence structures in varieties of Chinese
in the framework of generative grammar. Dr Lam is also actively engaged in issues of language endangerment and documentation, with
a special focus on Cantonese vernaculars.

助理教授許慧兒博士於聖路易斯華盛頓大學取

研究助理教授邱旭妍博士於英國蘭卡斯特大學取

得博士學位，此前於愛丁堡大學和斯特靈大學

得文學碩士學位，其後於香港大學取得哲學博士

分別取得理學碩士和教育學士。她在言談、讀

學位。加入本校前，她曾在香港大學和華南理工

寫、應用語言和評估等領域擁有豐富的教學和

大學任職。其研究興趣為第二語言習得、英文教

研究經驗，曾於美國、英國教學和進行研究。

育，以及任務型語言教學法。

加入本校前曾於本地兩所大學任教，對象包括

Research Assistant Professor Dr Christy Qiu Xuyan
completed her PhD in English Language Education
at the University of Hong Kong and obtained her
MA in Teaching English as a Foreign Language from Lancaster University. Prior to joining the OUHK, Dr Qiu worked at the University of
Hong Kong and South China University of Technology. Her research
interests include second language acquisition, English language education and task-based language teaching.

本科生、準教師和在職教師，以及教育局的學
術人員。
Assistant Professor Dr Diane Hui Wai-yi obtained her PhD from
Washington University in St Louis, MSc from University of Edinburgh
and BEd from University of Stirling. A seasoned educator and researcher in discourses, literacies, applied linguistics and assessment,
she has taught and conducted research in both the US and the UK.
Before joining the OUHK, she worked at two local universities teaching undergraduates, as well as pre- and in-service teachers and academic staff from the Education Bureau.

助理教授黃敏瀅博士於香港大學取得哲學博士和
教育碩士。加入本校前，黃博士曾任職於香港大
學和香港教育局，參與多項語文研究計劃。她的
研究興趣包括中國語文教育、中文作為第二語言
的學與教。
Assistant Professor Dr Wong Man-ying received
her PhD from the University of Hong Kong, where
she also obtained her Master of Education. Prior
to joining the OUHK, she worked at the University of Hong Kong
and the Education Bureau, taking part in various Chinese Language
research projects. Her research interests include Chinese language
education, as well as teaching and learning Chinese as a second language.
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副教授黃偉龍博士於香港大學取得運動科學及人類潛能博士學位，此前於該校取得運動科學碩士，並於香港理工大學獲
得物理治療學士學位。黃博士是資深臨床物理治療師，曾於不同復康專科及部門工作，經驗豐富。他亦曾於香港大學任
職，其研究興趣包括老年病學、長者跌倒與心理運動復康。
Associate Professor Dr Thomson Wong Wai-lung completed his PhD in Sports Science and Human Performance at the University of Hong Kong, where he also obtained his MSc in Sports Science, while his BSc in Physiotherapy was obtained from
the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Dr Wong is a veteran clinical physiotherapist with extensive clinical experience in various rehabilitation specialties and settings. He has previously worked at the University of Hong Kong with primary research
interests in geriatric, falls and psycho motor rehabilitation.

研究助理教授陳曦博士在綠色建築、可再生能源

研究助理教授曾建偉博士於香港城市大學畢業，

應用和建築系統優化設計領域有逾十年相關經

並於該校獲得哲學博士學位。在大學任教前，他

驗，累計發表期刊論文 25 篇，並共同編輯綠色

曾於私營公司擔任工程師。其研究興趣為屋宇裝

建築圖書一部。他曾榮獲研資局－富布萊特（香

備工程學、被動式太陽能建築物設計。

港）青年學人獎，亦曾任勞倫斯伯克利國家實驗

Research Assistant Professor Dr Ernest Tsang Kinwai graduated from City University of Hong Kong,
where he also obtained his PhD. He worked as an
engineer in the private sector before taking up lectureship. His main research interests are building services engineering and passive solar building design.

室訪問學者，目前兼任香港太陽能學會秘書長、
Applied Energy 期刊客座編輯。
Research Assistant Professor Dr Chen Xi possesses over ten years
of experience in green building science, renewable energy applications, statistical analysis and design optimization. He has published
25 papers in peer-reviewed international journals and co-authored
a book on green building. He was granted the Fulbright-RGC Hong
Kong Research Scholar Award and served as a visiting scholar in the
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory in the US. Currently, he is the
Chief Secretary of Solar Energy Society of Hong Kong and a guest
editor of the journal Applied Energy.
研究助理教授徐國泰博士於香港城市大學取得電
子及通訊工程學士與哲學博士學位。他曾在物聯
網公司擔任高級數據科學家，擁有邊緣運算、霧
運算、雲端運算，以及大數據分析等相關經驗。
其研究興趣包括計算智能、數據科學及分析、能
源監測及管理、智能交通和智慧電網，並於科學
引文索引期刊擔任編輯和評審。
Research Assistant Professor Dr John Chui Kwok-tai received his
BEng in Electronic and Communication Engineering and PhD from
City University of Hong Kong. His work at an Internet-of-Things
company as Senior Data Scientist has eqipped him with practical
experience in edge/fog/cloud computing and big data analytics. His
research interests include computational intelligence, data science
and analytics, energy monitoring and management, intelligent transportation and smart grid. He is also an editor and reviewer of SCI
journals.

研究助理教授魏明強博士於香港中文大學取得計
算機科學與工程博士學位，同時獲得該校青年學
者優秀博士畢業論文獎。加入本校前，他曾擔任
合肥工業大學助理教授，並於香港中文大學從事
博士後研究。其研究興趣包括計算機視覺、圖形
學和計算機輔助藝術設計。
Research Assistant Professor Dr Wei Mingqiang
obtained his PhD in Computer Science and Engineering from the
Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK), where he was presented
the CUHK Young Scholar Thesis Award. Before joining the OUHK, he
served as an Assistant Professor at Hefei University of Technology
and a postdoctoral fellow at the CUHK. His research interests focus
on computer vision, computer graphics and computer-aided art design.
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學術活動與研究

Academic Activities and Research

研究資助總額稱冠本地自資院校
OUHK secures largest share of RGC grants
for self-financing institutions
本校於最新一輪研究資助局（研資局）「本地自資學位界別競逐研究資助計劃」再度報捷：大學共獲撥款逾
2,100 萬元，以開展 17 個研究項目，在 14 間合資格自資院校之中，資助總額再次稱冠！本校亦是唯一一
所連續六年成功於「院校發展計劃」獲得撥款並於本年度獲資助總額超過 2,000 萬元的院校。
成功取得「院校發展計劃」撥款的項目為「粵港澳大灣區海岸濕地基礎及應用研究中心實驗室」，資助額逾
930 萬元，在同類成功申請撥款的項目中最高。餘下的 16 個項目均屬於「教員發展計劃」，總共獲得撥款
1,180 萬元，同樣超越其他院校。當中由科技學院王富利院長提交的「在綫主題建模及其在細粒度情感分
析中的應用」，更獲得該計劃 61 個獲批項目中最高的 160 萬元資助。是次撥款結果反映大學不遺餘力開展
及推廣研究，並且甚具研究實力。

The OUHK celebrated another strong year in the Research Grants Council’s (RGC) Competitive
Research Funding Schemes for the Local Self-financing Degree Sector: it once again received
the highest grant amount — a total of HK$21 million for 17 projects — of all 14 eligible institutions. The University also stands out as the only institution to have successfully applied
for funding for six years straight under the Institutional Development Scheme (IDS) and to
have secured over HK$20 million in total this year.
The approved IDS project, entitled ‘Research Facilities for Basic and Applied Coastal Wetland
Research in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area’, was granted over HK$9.3
million, more than any other IDS project this year. The remaining 16 OUHK projects all fall
under the Faculty Development Scheme (FDS), which obtained an unparalleled HK$11.8 million in total. Among them,
the proposal by Dean of the School of Science and Technology Prof. Philips Wang, ‘Online Topic Modelling with Applications to Fine-grained Sentiment Analysis’, won a HK$1.6
million grant, the highest among the 61 FDS project awards.
These outstanding results reflect the strength of the University’s academic research and its efforts in promoting it.
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政府推出研究配對補助金計劃
Launch of Research Matching Grant Scheme
大學教育資助委員會（教資會）近日推出「研究配對補助金計劃」，以鼓勵更多私
營機構捐款支持高等教育界的研究及發展工作。教資會設立一筆為數 30 億元的配
對補助金，供本地所有頒授學位的院校（包括政府資助和自資院校）申請。計劃由
2019 年 8 月 1 日開始，為期三年，其間每所院校所籌得的首 5,000 萬元捐款，將
獲政府以一對一比例金額派發補助金，其餘捐款則每兩元配對一元，最高可獲配對
五億元，先到先得。大學近年大力發展應用研究，樂見政府推出政策支持；現正積
極籌募捐款，希望透過配對補助金計劃爭取更多資源。

As the OUHK makes progress in applied research, it is pleased to learn about the University Grants Committee (UGC)’s launch of a new Research Matching Grant Scheme
for local degree-awarding institutions, both Government-funded and self-financing. In
order to attract more private funding sources for research and development, the UGC
has set aside a total of HK$3 billion for eligible institutions to apply for over a period
of three years, starting from 1 August 2019. The first HK$50 million donations received
by each institution will be matched 1:1 and the rest 2:1, up to a maximum of HK$500
million on a first-come, first-served basis. The OUHK is now calling for donations to
make the most of this Government initiative.

傑出教授首訪公共及社會政策研究中心
PSPRC welcomes first Distinguished Professors
公共及社會政策研究中心於 2 月成立後，接待了首兩位專程來訪的傑出學者。布里斯托大學城市研究榮休教授、現任嶺南大學城市及
社會變遷教授林睿於 5 月 23 日到訪，而謝菲爾德大學社會政策及社會老年學教授 Alan Walker 則於 6 月 12 日蒞臨，分別與中心成員
討論其房屋及高齡化研究項目。兩位均對中心的研究工作給予正面評價。為促進院校與國際間的合作，中心在未來三年將繼續邀請來
自世界各地的專家學者與本校教研人員
交流。

Following its launch in February, the
Public and Social Policy Research Centre
(PSPRC) received its first two Distinguished Professors who came to advise
Centre staff on their research into housing and ageing issues. Prof. Ray Forrest,
Emeritus Professor of Urban Studies of
the University of Bristol and currently a
Research Professor in Cities and Social
Change at Lingnan University, arrived on
23 May, while Prof. Alan Walker, Professor of Social Policy and Social Gerontology at the University of Sheffield, visited on 12 June. Both were impressed by the work of PSPRC members. To foster cross-institutional
and international collaborations, the Centre will continue to invite renowned scholars and experts from all over the world to exchange
views with OUHK staff during the next three years.
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2019 開 放 及 創 新 教 育 國 際 會 議
2019 International Conference on
Open and Innovative Education
開放及創新教育研究所於 7 月 10 至 12 日舉辦「2019 開放及創新
教育國際會議」，為相關學者和研究人員提供交流平台。此國際會議
自 2014 年起每年舉行，旨在探討學習與教學模式各方面的改良和發
展。本年度會議內容包括由知名學者主持的六場專題演講和兩個工作
坊、一場由本校教職員主持的應用技術分享會，以及近 90 篇論文報
告，超過 150 名來自 20 個國家的海外及本地專家學者和研究人員出
席了會議。

The Institute for Research in Open and Innovative Education
(IROPINE) organized the 2019 International Conference on Open
and Innovative Education (ICOIE 2019) from 10 to 12 July to
engage relevant educators and researchers in academic exchanges. ICOIE has been held annually since 2014, addressing
advances and developments in learning and teaching modes.
This year, the conference featured six keynote sessions and two
workshops delivered by prominent scholars, a technology application sharing session by an OUHK academic, and presentations of nearly 90 papers. Over 150 academics, researchers and
educators from 20 countries took part.

STEAM教育座談會
Symposium on STEAM education
結合科學、技術、工程、藝術和數學的 STEAM 教育模式愈來愈備受重視，有見及此，本校於 7 月 12
日開放及創新教育國際會議期間舉辦首屆 STEAM 教育座談會。本校將開展一項 STEAM 教育資源共享
計劃，而此座談會則是這個項目的首項大型活動。會上康涅狄格大學 Todd Campbell 教授及澳門大學
張國祥教授應邀發表專題演講，另有七間學校或機構代表分享實踐經驗、相關供應商的產品展覽，以
及實驗室導賞團。

With the interdisciplinary approach of STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, the Arts
and Mathematics) on the rise as a major educational model, the OUHK organized its first
Symposium on STEAM Education, as part of ICOIE 2019, on 12 July. The event took place in
the context of a project to establish a STEAM education resources sharing scheme, which
will be launched in the coming months. Two guest speakers were invited to give keynote
speeches: Prof. Todd Campbell from the University of Connecticut and Prof. Cheung Kwok-cheung from the University of
Macau. The symposium also featured talks on best practices
by seven school or organization representatives, an exhibition
by relevant vendors and a tour of OUHK laboratories.
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開拓電腦科學前沿
Pushing the frontiers of computer science
科技學院於本年年底一連舉辦了兩個獲裘槎基金會贊助的會議，探討當今資
訊社會中愈見重要的兩個範疇。學院於 11 月 7 至 9 日舉辦第 15 屆「亞洲
資訊檢索國際會議」，並獲電腦協會訊息檢索特別興趣小組支持。會上來自
亞洲各地的研究員和技術開發人員就資訊檢索的應用、系統、技術和理論提
供指導教學或匯報，當中香港理工大學李青教授主講有關事件模型和挖掘的
專題。

In late 2019, the School of Science and Technology hosted two conferences,
both sponsored by the Croucher Foundation, to explore two specialized areas
that are gaining in importance in the information age. The first of these was
the 15th Asia Information Retrieval Societies Conference (AIRS 2019), supported by the Association for Computing Machinery’s Special Interest Group on
Information Retrieval (ACM SIGIR), held on 7–9 November. Tutorials and paper
presentations relating to applications, systems, technologies and theories of
information retrieval were delivered by researchers and developers based in
different parts of Asia, with a keynote speech on event modelling and mining
by Prof. Li Qing from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University.

另一會議為 12 月 4 至 5 日舉行的「人工
智能與大數據國際研討會」。大會安排專
題演講和指導教學環節，讓研究人員、教
育工作者與電腦工程師一同探討人工智能
與大數據的各種應用情況，特別是教育應
用。其中，蒙納殊大學 Dragan Gašević 教
授發表他對學習分析領域前景的看法；台
灣科技大學黃國禎教授則剖析人工智能在
教育應用和研究中遇到的難題。

The second conference, the International Symposium on Artificial Intelligence and Big Data (AIBD
2019), was held on 4–5 December. It gathered
researchers, educators and computer engineers to
look at different applications of AI and big data,
particularly in educational settings, through keynote presentations and tutorial sessions. For example, Prof. Dragan Gašević from the Monash University expressed his views on
the future of learning analytics, while Prof. Hwang Gwo-jen from the National
Taiwan University of Science and Technology examined questions surrounding
AI applications and research issues of AI in education.
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G reat S peakers S eries
無創性產前診斷：從夢想到現實
Non-invasive Prenatal Testing:
from dream to reality
以開創「無創性產前診斷技術」見稱的香港中文大學醫學院李嘉誠健康科學
研究所所長、化學病理學系系主任盧煜明教授，在 7 月 15 日的講座上縷述
他把前人未能實現的夢想化為現實的過程。雖然他在很早前已證實胎兒 DNA
存在於母親的血細胞，往後八年的研究卻未能取得重大突破。直至 1997
年，他受到一篇癌症研究的文章啟發，繼而發現母體血漿含有胎兒 DNA；他
同時從日常生活獲得靈感，成功革新產前診斷技術，並最終把技術用回癌症
檢測上。

盧煜明教授
Prof. Dennis Lo Yuk-ming

Known for pioneering non-invasive prenatal diagnosis, Prof. Dennis Lo Yukming, Director of the Li Ka Shing Institute of Health Sciences and Chairman of
the Department of Chemical Pathology at the CUHK Faculty of Medicine, revisited how he turned the dream of many of his predecessors into reality and
beyond in his 15 July lecture. Despite initial success in detecting fetal DNA
in maternal blood cells, he spent eight years without achieving a significant
breakthrough. It was an article in the field of cancer research that led him to
discover fetal DNA in maternal plasma in 1997; further inspiration in daily life
allowed him to revolutionize prenatal diagnosis, and he would eventually apply the technology he developed back into cancer detection.

土圭垣墨塾堯坤垠
We work to give life back its dignity
中文大學姚連生建築學教授吳恩融從 15 年前為甘肅省偏遠村落搭建第一道橋
樑開始，透過不同建築項目，讓人重獲應有的尊嚴。他於 11 月 8 日以「土圭
垣墨塾堯坤垠」為題，分享多年來努力改善人們生活的歷程。首個建橋計劃
造就了 2007 年「無止橋慈善基金」的成立；至 2014 年，吳教授再籌組更宏
遠的「一專一村」計劃，並獲時任中大校長沈祖堯教授親題上述講題，每個
字皆含「土」字的八個中文字。最後，吳教授展示他近年為一對地震後無助
的年邁夫婦重建的實用小房，總結其義務項目的宗旨。

‘We work to give life back its dignity’ is the motto of Prof. Edward Ng Yan-yong,
the Yao Ling Sun Professor of Architecture at CUHK, who on 8 November recounted his architectural projects to improve lives since he first built a bridge
in a remote village in Gansu 15 years ago. The initiative resulted in the Wu Zhi
Qiao (Bridge to China) Charitable Foundation in 2007; in 2014, Prof. Ng set up a
broader project entitled ‘One University — One Village’. Prof. Ng concluded with
the example of a modest but functional house recently built for an elderly couple affected by an earthquake.
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吳恩融教授
Prof. Edward Ng Yan-yong

中醫護理教育座談會
Symposium on Chinese Medicinal
Nursing Practice
護理及健康學院於 2015 年開辦全港首個中醫護理學碩士課程，繼往開來，學
院於今年 10 月 24 日在廣州中醫藥大學、浙江中醫藥大學、台灣中國醫藥大學
的支持下，主辦「中醫護理發展：教育及實務」座談會。會上六位來自中、港、
台的講者探討行業發展、實務與教育等課題，當中食物及衞生局中醫醫院發展計劃
辦事處總監張偉麟醫生特別談及政府興建香港首間中醫醫院的計劃，包括相關中醫護理發展的
展望。當天約有 100 人出席，包括衞生署助理署長（中醫藥）黃宏醫生，大會更向每位與會者送
贈由本校中醫護理團隊編輯的《中醫護理教育與實務》一書。

Having run the first Master’s programme in Chinese Medicinal Nursing in Hong Kong since 2015, the
School of Nursing and Health Studies held a Symposium on Development of Chinese Medicinal Nursing Education and Practice on 24 October. With the support of Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine, Zhejiang Chinese Medical University
and China Medical University, Taiwan, it features talks on the development, practice and education of the profession by six speakers from
Hong Kong, mainland China and Taiwan. In particular, Dr Cheung Wai-lun, Project Director (Chinese Medicine Hospital Project Office)
under the Food and Health Bureau, discussed the Government’s plan to build the first Chinese medicine hospital in Hong Kong and the
associated prospects of Chinese Medicinal Nursing. Around 100 participants attended — among them was the Assistant Director (Chinese
Medicine) of the Department of Health, Dr Christine Wong. Each participant of the symposium received a book on the topic, edited by
the University’s Chinese Medicinal Nursing team.

其他近期學術活動
Other recent academic activities
全球背景下的中國文化計劃 CCGC
（田家炳中華文化中心協辦 co-organized by TKPCCC)
達西安娜 • 菲薩克教授：「文學與研究：超越數碼人文的新科研」
（6 月 17 日）
Prof. Taciana Fisac: ‘On Research and Literature: Using New Technologies
beyond Digital Humanities’ (17 Jun)
創新科技與持續發展研究所 IRITS
許權輝先生、陳觀宇先生：「消費品測試的自動化與高性能技術」
（7 月 3 日）
Mr Xu Quanhui & Mr Chen Guanyu: ‘Automation and High Performance
Techniques for Consumer Products Testing’ (3 Jul)
史東甫博士：「根據 ISO/IEC 17025: 2017 準則實施實驗室管理的挑戰」
（7 月 25 日）
Dr Eric Sze: ‘Challenges in Implementation of Laboratory Management
according to ISO/IEC 17025: 2017’ (25 Jul)
國際商業及管治研究所 IIBG
梁德欣博士：「多樣性與創新：水平與範疇作用的差異」、「多樣性對支
付給審計公司費用水平的影響」（7 月 19 日）
Dr Leung Tak-yan: ‘Diversity and Innovation: The Differential Role of
Levels versus Scope’, and ‘The Impact of Diversity on the Level of Fees
Paid to Audit Firms’ (19 Jul)
Bala Ramasamy 教授：「中國向發展中國家的對外直接投資：以中歐及
東歐為例」（6 月 11 日）
Prof. Bala Ramasamy: ‘China’s Outward Foreign Direct Investment to
Developing Countries: The Case of Central and Eastern Europe’ (11 Jun)

李嘉誠專業進修學院 LiPACE
William Robb 先生：「ABA International 與樹藝師技術準則的發展」
（11 月 4 日）
Mr William Robb: ‘ABA International and the Development of Arborist Skills
Standards’ (4 Nov)
公共及社會政策研究中心 PSPRC
余盛名先生：「從積金局的角度看人口高齡化」（9 月 10 日）
Mr Paul Yu: ‘Ageing Population: A Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority
Perspective’ (10 Sep)
孫偉博士：「美國醫療補助計劃配偶貧窮條款對私營長期護理保險的擠出效
應」（12 月 13 日）
Dr Sun Wei: ‘Medicaid Spousal Impoverishment Protection and Crowd-out of
Private Long-Term Care Insurance’ (13 Dec)
雙語教學研究所 RiBLT
Lawrence Anthony 教授：「以語料庫語言學方法分析由上而下及由下而上的語
言模式」（11 月 7 日）
Prof. Lawrence Anthony: ‘Analyzing Bottom-Up and Top-Down Language Patterns
Using Corpus Linguistics Methods’ (7 Nov)
數碼文化與人文學科研究所 RIDCH
司徒活雄博士：「運用香港英語口語語料庫教授和學習語言行為」（11 月 15 日）
Dr Andy Seto Wood-hung: ‘Teaching and Learning of Speech Acts with the Hong
Kong Corpus of Spoken English’ (15 Nov)
田家炳中華文化中心 TKPCCC
朱慶祥先生、王勝泉先生、王勝焜先生：「粵劇文化系列：粵劇曲藝縱橫談
（二）」（11 月 9 日）
Mr Chu Hing-cheung, Mr Wong Sing-chuen & Mr Wong Sing-kwan: ‘Seminar on
Cantonese Opera: Tradition, Improvisation and Transformation (2)’ (9 Nov)
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運動代表隊揚威學界邀請賽
OUHK athletes shine in invitational tournaments
本校運動代表隊出戰「恒大邀請賽 2019」，與其他八間專上院校的代表在多個比賽項目中一較高下。連場激
戰後，本校健兒為大學寫下輝煌戰績，贏得男子籃球冠軍和男子排球季軍。羽毛球隊的成績同樣驕人，黃洛
謙和駱浚軒分別於男子羽毛球單打賽中奪冠和摘季，並在男子雙打項目再下一城，贏得亞軍。

OUHK Sports Team members demonstrated their strength and confidence in this year’s Sports Invitation Games
organized by the Hang Seng University of Hong Kong, where they competed in various tournaments with eight
other local institutions. The student athletes clinched five medals after several rounds of fierce matches: champions in the men’s basketball and second runners-up in the men’s volleyball; whilst badminton players Wong Lokhim and Lok Tsun-hin were crowned champion and second runner-up in the men’s singles respectively, and first
runners-up in the men’s doubles.

企業管治論文比賽奪冠
Triumph at corporate governance paper competition
修讀國際商業學的 Simran Sanjaybhai Kalathiya 於本年度的「香港特許秘書
公會企業管治論文比賽」中綻放異彩，取得驕人成績。今年參加比賽的專
上院校代表共有 21 隊，各隊都需就指定題目提交論文。Simran 的論文見解
獨到，獲頒優異獎，並入選最後六強，於 9 月 21 日競逐「最佳報告獎」。
最終，Simran 憑出色的匯報技巧成功摘冠，獲頒港幣 6,000 元獎學金。

Simran Sanjaybhai Kalathiya from the BBA in International Business achieved
outstanding results in this year’s Corporate Governance Paper Competition
organized by the Hong Kong Institute of Chartered Secretaries. Each of the
21 competing teams of undergraduates from local institutions was required
to submit a paper on a designated topic. With her well-written and insightful
essay, Simran was presented a Merit Award. She then made her way into the
six finalists of the Best Presentation Award on 21 September. Impressing the
judges with her outstanding presentation skills, Simran outshone the other
contestants and won the championship and a cash prize of HK$6,000.
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科技學院學生屢獲佳績
Accolades for Science and Technology students

科技學院學生在多個比賽中連環報捷。修讀電
子及電腦工程學的譚守希和修讀電腦工程學的
顧 日 朗 同 為 應 屆 畢 業 生， 在 香 港 新 一 代 文 化
協會主辦的「第五屆香港大學生創新及創業大
賽」中雙雙獲頒優異獎，顧日朗同時於國際設
施管理協會（香港分會）的畢業報告比賽中贏
得銀獎。
修讀電腦工程學的陳浚瑋、陳益合，以及修讀
電子及電腦工程學的胡家獻，一同入選思科網
絡技術學院實踐技能學員計劃，獲得現職員工
擔任指導導師，並於思科工作一週，機會難得。
另外，三位電腦學課程應屆畢業生林源浩、蘇
振湧和馮睿忠組成團隊，在今年電機及電子工
程師學會智能運算協會的畢業作品比賽中勇奪
亞軍，參賽畢業研究論文題為「香港道路網絡
的智能交通燈系統」。

A number of recent awards and recognitions bear
witness to the achievements and efforts of students of the School of Science and Technology.
Two fresh graduates from the Electronic and Computer Engineering programme and the Computer
Engineering programme, Tam Sau-hei and Koo
Yat-long, received Merit Awards in the Fifth Hong
Kong University Student Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition organized by the Hong Kong
New Generation Cultural Association. Yat-long also took home the Silver Prize in the Interinstitutional Competition on Facility Management Project Presentation 2019 organized by the
International Facility Management Association Hong Kong Chapter.
Another group of students, Chan Chun-wai and Chan Yik-hop from the Computer Engineering
programme, and Wu Ka-hin from the Electronic and Computer Engineering programme, were
shortlisted for this year’s Cisco Networking Academy Skills-to-Jobs Talent Fellowship Scheme.
They were offered the opportunity to join the mentoring programme and to work at Cisco for
one week.
Meanwhile, fresh graduates Lam Yuen-ho, So Chun-yung and Samuel Fung Yui-chung from
the Computing programme teamed up to participate in the IEEE (HK) Computational Intelligence Chapter FYP Competition 2018/2019. The trio came second in the competition with
their paper entitled ‘Intelligent Traffic Light System for Hong Kong Traffic Network’.

空間設計比賽取得佳績 Creative talent on display at design competition
李嘉誠專業進修學院學員在世界綠色組織舉辦的「社會創新發明－概念空間設計比
賽」中表現出眾，修讀「毅進文憑（建築學）」的陳宏毅摘下中學生及毅進∕基礎文
憑組冠軍，獲得前往台灣深造的機會；至於修讀「室內設計高級文憑」的學員張嘉
朗、黃頌恩、馮文峰、潘志翔和黃倩韞則贏得大專生組優異獎。比賽已踏入第六年，
今年以「躍『洞』山城」為主題，參賽者需針對政府的發展岩洞計劃，設計環保、多
元的智慧社區及屋苑，為本港未來長遠土地規劃提供更多可行的設計方案。

LiPACE students’ creative efforts reaped rewards in the Social Innovation Inventor —
Competition for Innovative Design 2019 organized by the World Green Organization.
Taking home the championship in the Secondary School/Yi Jin Group, and winning a
study trip to Taiwan, was Chan Wang-ngai from the Diploma Yi Jin (Architectural Studies) programme. Another five students from the Higher Diploma in Interior Design
programme won a merit award in the Tertiary Education Group. The competition has
entered its sixth year, and in this edition participants were required to submit a design
for an environmental-friendly smart community in Hong Kong’s rock caverns.
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創意藝術學生迸發創意火花
Creative Arts students scoop prestigious industry awards
本校創意藝術學系學生又再傳來喜訊，在多個國際及本地賽
事中報捷。修讀動畫及視覺特效的吳穎蕎、黃盈堃、何秀
汶、梁日豪和林輝組成隊伍，合力創作動畫短片《花抉》，
成功入圍 2019 韓國富川國際動畫影展，更贏得網上影片組
別中的「網民之選」（Netizen’s Choice）獎項。該課程的另
外三名同學余詠賢、何禧陶和黃舒廷也揚威香港電台主辦的
凝視香港短片創作比賽 2019，憑原創動畫短片《瘋》勇奪亞
軍，並獲最佳剪接獎。
此外，同學系內不同課程的五位學生分成兩隊，參加由香港
聖公會福利協會主辦的「光映躍動－投影舞大匯演」，發
揮創意並運用專業知識，為舞蹈表演設計投影動畫。劉慧婷
和張欣頤組成的隊伍贏得了大專及公開組季軍；戴士傑、陳
子欣和劉芮琦組成的隊伍更同時贏得亞軍和「最佳影像設
計」大獎。
修讀創意廣告及媒體設計的學生每年在香港廣告商會舉辦的
學生大獎中一向表現出眾。今年賽事以「人造肉」為主題，
本校七位學生分成兩支隊伍參賽，陳嘉豪、鄭頴浩、賴持
衛和謝偉豪組成的隊伍憑名為「搣甩肉」的多媒體創意廣
告計劃贏得銅獎；江睿瑤、王雅詩和魏卿一隊則憑平面廣告
「Plant Meat」奪得「最佳藝術創作」（Best Craft of Art）獎
項。
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With outstanding performance in their own fields of expertise, our
Creative Arts students have achieved impressive results in both local
and international competitions. Students from the Animation and Visual
Effects programme, Ng Wing-kiu, Wong Ying-kwan, Ho Sau-man, Leung
Yat-ho and Lam Fai won the Netizen’s Choice award of the online film
category in the Bucheon International Animation Festival 2019 with their
animation short entitled Amaryllis. Three other students from the same
programme, Yu Wing-yin, Ho Hei-to and Wong Shu-ting, participated
in RTHK’s Filming Hong Kong Short Film Competition 2019. With their
original animation, Phone, the team won awards as the first runner-up
and for Best Editing.
Meanwhile, five Creative Arts students from various programmes
formed two teams for a projection dance competition under the Youth
Positive Development Project organized by Hong Kong Sheng Kung

Hui Welfare Council. The contestants were to produce creative animations for projection during their dance performances. The duo formed
by Jessy Liu Huiting and Zora Zhang Xinyi was selected as second
runner-up in the tertiary and open category, while the trio — Toby Tai
Shi-kit, Chan Chi-yan and Lau Yui-kei — came in second and brought
home the Best Visual Design award.
On the advertising front, students from the Creative Advertising and
Media Design programme continued to shine and demonstrated excellence in the 2019 HK4As Student Awards. The team formed by Chan
Ka-ho, Cheng Wing-ho, Lai Chi-wai and Tse Wai-ho claimed bronze with
their integrated advertising campaign ‘Abstain from Meat’ (搣甩肉).
Meanwhile, the team of Jiang Ruiyao, Wang Yashi and Wei Qing won
the Best Craft of Art award with their print campaign entitled ‘Plant
Meat’.
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學生服務與活動

Student Support and Activities

多元學習體驗

Diverse learning experiences
在課堂學習以外，實習給予學生職場實戰經驗，開拓他們眼界，讓他們找到適合自己的發展路徑。今年，學生涉足本地、
內地，以至全球多地的職場，包括美國、英國、德國、西班牙、羅馬尼亞、波蘭、土耳其、澳洲、紐西蘭、越南、蒙古
等，通過應用所學獲得堅實的工作體驗，解難能力、人際關係和邏輯思維等也有所提升，為未來事業發展積極備戰。
大學會繼續為學生開拓更多海外交流的機會，從而打破地域隔閡，沉浸於不同文化，建立全球視野。今年，大學帶領學生
向世界各地出發，通過短期學習、參觀設施、觀光考察、義務工作等，與不同文化背景人士交流接觸，不斷增值。

There is no doubt that internships make an excellent introduction to the world of work — they broaden horizons, give interns
a genuine taste of prospective careers and help students decide on their preferred career path. This year, OUHK students
continue to leave footprints around the world as they venture abroad to the US, the UK, Germany, Spain, Romania, Poland,
Turkey, Australia, New Zealand, Vietnam, Mongolia, and more for internships. With opportunities to apply their practical skills
and develop soft skills like problem-solving, interpersonal communication and analytical thinking, OUHK interns are equipped
to be more versatile in the workplace.
This year, students were also offered plenty of opportunities for overseas exchanges and study tours. Through visits,
short-term study, sightseeing and voluntary work, they had the chance to meet people from various backgrounds and gain
cross-cultural exposure.
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學生服務與活動

Student Support and Activities

籃球健兒為校爭光
Cheers for the basketball team
來自本港八間大專院校的籃球健兒於 9 月 17 日齊集公開大
學，參加本校主辦的「田家炳體育精神盃」三人籃球賽，本
校代表隊贏得「體育道德風尚獎」。另外，本校男子籃球隊
於 8 月前往長春參加了「2019 內地－港澳地區大學生交流
賽」，與五所來自澳門和內地大學的籃球隊比拼球技。

The Tin Ka Ping Sports Cup brought together eight dynamic
basketball teams at the OUHK on 17 September to compete in
the collegiate 3-on-3 basketball invitational. The OUHK team
won the Sportsmanship Award. In August, the OUHK men’s
basketball team also joined the 2019 Mainland-Hong KongMacau University tournament held in Changchun, competing
with five universities from mainland China and Macau.

增添教學設施 Upgraded campus for students
李嘉誠專業進修學院增添了多項教學設施，包括新設的日本語言暨文
化研究中心「有朋軒」，以及為擴建了的模擬病房教室添置更多設備。

A number of new facilities have been unveiled at LiPACE, including
a brand new Japanese Language and Cultural Studies Centre named
‘Yuhoken’. The existing mock-up ward has also been expanded.

學生舉辦文化交流活動
Student-led activity to embrace
social inclusion
由香港社會學學會贊助推行的 ELF 計劃旨在聯繫在港的少
數族裔社群、本地學生和外籍傭工，通過不同活動促進多
元文化交流。三名修讀應用社會研究的四年級學生於 6 月
9 日籌辦了計劃的其中一項活動，推廣社會共融。

On 9 June, three Year 4 Applied Social Studies students
teamed up and took charge of organizing an activity for
the ELF Project to spread the message of social inclusion.
Sponsored by the Hong Kong Sociological Association, the
ELF Project aims to strengthen ties among ethnic minorities,
local Chinese and foreign domestic helpers.
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「開創社」開創新里程
A new chapter for the Open InnoChallenge
「開創社」計劃自 2017 年推出以來，為同學建立發揮創意的平台，
讓同學「敢夢、敢不同」。繼 1 月的「南韓社會創新之旅」，學生事務
處再度舉辦「開創社文化創新之旅」，於 6 月率領 25 名同學到訪以色
列，參觀多間初創企業並與當地企業家交流。此外，9 月先後舉行了
兩場「開創匯」，展出獲開創社資助的項目，並舉行了一系列互動工
作坊，同時頒發獎項予獲選隊伍。

Since its launch in 2017, the Open InnoChallenge has become a platform for students to unleash their innovative potential and realize their
dreams. Following the tour to South Korea in January, a group of 25
students joined the ‘cultural and social innovation tour’ in June to Israel, where they visited start-ups and interacted with local entrepreneurs.
Back in Hong Kong, innovative projects were presented at the Open
InnoCelebration and interactive workshops were held in September.
Creative projects were also recognized at an awards presentation ceremony.

Programmes and Courses

課程

李嘉誠專業進修學院新課程 New programmes by LiPACE
樹藝專業文憑
Professional Diploma in Arboriculture

美食導賞與造型攝影專業證書
Professional Certificate in Food Appreciation,
Styling and Photography

課程以學院的「專業樹木管理證書」為基礎，進一步訓練學員掌握成
為樹藝師的完整技能，包括樹木攀爬、使用鏈鋸和修剪樹木。完成課

課程透過一系列餐飲、品嚐環節，教授食物文化的背景淵源、食物擺

程後，學員將能根據植物類型、季節、砍伐原因、修剪類型及工具，

設的藝術以及食物攝影的實際操作，適合餐飲業人士如餐廳經營者及

採用適當的修剪技術，並就相關的安全和健康要求提供建議。

食品營銷人員，以及對美食、食物攝影或撰寫美食網誌感興趣之人士

Building further on LiPACE’s existing Certificate in Professional Tree
Management, this new programme equips students with an arborist’s
repertoire, including operational know-how on tree-climbing, chainsaw
use and pruning. Graduates will be able to employ appropriate pruning
techniques according to the type of vegetation, time of year, reason for
pruning, type of cut and available tools, and give advice on relevant
health and safety requirements.

修讀。

In a series of dinning and food tasting sessions, students will learn
about the stories behind different food cultures, food presentation
aesthetics and the practical skills of food photography. The programme
is suitable for those in the catering industry, such as restaurant owners and food marketers, as well as anyone interested in fine food, food
photography and food writing.
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校友事務

Alumni Affairs
由公共事務部校友事務組與香港機械人學院合辦的工作坊於 7 月 14 日舉行，近 80 名校友及其親友參與
其中。本校校友兼香港機械人學院創辦人邱嘉俊分享其多年推動機械人教育的經驗，並親自教授如何製
作機械人與編寫驅動程式。當日大會更設計了不同程度的比賽，參加者以自行製作的機
械人即場參與競賽，過程緊張刺激。活動最後在頒獎儀式和大合照中圓滿結束。

製作機械人工作坊
Build a Robot
workshop

On 14 July, 80 alumni together with their families and friends joined the ‘Build a
Robot’ workshop co-organized by the Alumni Affairs Office of the Public Affairs Unit
and the Robot Institute of Hong Kong (RIHK). Alumnus and founder of RIHK Jacky
Yau Ka-chun shared his experience of promoting robot education and gave a brief
introduction to robot building and programming. Participants had a crack at building
their own robots and took part in various games. A prize-giving ceremony and a group
photo session rounded off the event.

公大冰室 @ 開放日
Pop-up Alumni Café at Open Day

校友事務組於 9 月 21 日開設「公大冰室」和「校友士多」，以
缽仔糕、麥芽糖餅、即製龍鬚糖、糯米糍等多款懷舊美食，以及
康樂棋、波子棋、格子地磚、跳飛機等洋溢昔日情懷的物品與玩
意，為參觀開放日的校友及其親友帶來重重驚喜，吸引超過 300
人駐足。參加者可在仿照舊式士多重塑的「校友士多」前拍照留
念，自選經典零食。另外，本校校友兼十兄弟工作室創辦人黎若
曦更主持微型本土小食黏土工作坊，並展出作品。當天也設有抽
獎環節，各人滿載而歸。

On 21 September, the fourth Alumni Café was reinvented as an
old-Hong-Kong-themed mini carnival on campus. Presented by
the Alumni Affairs Office, this nostalgic pop-up event attracted
over 300 participants. In addition to enjoying iconic Hong Kong
treats such as pineapple buns and dragon beard candy, participants were able to take a trip down memory lane by playing classic games and visiting a traditional store serving old-school snacks
every Hongkonger grew up with. Alumna and founder of Tenfingersworkshop Yuek-hei Lai also showcased her work and hosted
clay food miniature workshops. Participants had the chance to win
fabulous prizes from the lucky draw in an afternoon filled with
laughter and joy.
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畢業校園留影
Graduation celebration
on campus
校友事務組於 11 月中旬至 12 月初在校園增設了多個畢業布置，畢
業生與親友可回校拍照慶祝畢業，為這個里程碑留念。

From mid-November to early December, a collection of specially designed
graduation decorations and photo backdrops were mounted by the
Alumni Affairs Office on campus. Graduates were invited to take photos
with their families and friends to celebrate this important milestone.
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簡訊

Newsbrief

護理學教育科技獲大型會議肯定
Nursing educational technology wins recognitions at
major conference
護理及健康學院於教育科技應用的領導地位再次獲得認同。學院早前向獲譽為「亞洲最大型教育會
議及展覽」的 2019 年「EduTECH 亞洲大會」提交兩個項目，競逐「EduTECH 亞洲大獎」獎項。二
者皆從 300 多份作品中脫穎而出，進入最後五強，並於會上匯報。其中有關 3D 影像和 VR 教育科技
應用的項目更榮獲「最具包容性教育計劃獎」銅獎。除了介紹現有技術，學院代表還展示了精益求
精的大計，包括引入 3D 講課技術，以及為「VR Cave 教學系統」添置 LED 顯示屏。另一項目則探討
在護理課堂上採用「學生應答系統」的效用，入圍「最佳教室技術運用獎」。

The School of Nursing and Health Studies‘ emphasis on using advanced technology for education was
recognized at EduTECH Asia 2019, a regional festival branded as ‘Asia’s largest education conference and
exhibition’. At the conference, the School presented two projects, both of which had been shortlisted as
the top entries from 300 entries competing for the EduTECH Asia Awards. In particular, the project on
3D imaging and VR-based educational technology won the Bronze Award for the Most Inclusive Educational Programme. In addition to existing applications, the presentation also covered impressive plans to adopt 3D lecturing and enhance the VR
Cave Learning System with LED monitors. The other project which looked at the effects of using a student response system in nursing lectures was
also on the shortlist for the Best Use of Classroom Technology Award.

檢測和認證實驗室獲最新認證
T&C Lab newly accredited by
HOKLAS
本校的檢測和認證實

國際評選機構 MerComm Inc. 致力表揚傳訊領域的卓越項目，並主辦 Galaxy

驗室最近獲香港認可

Awards，大學於當中兩個組別獲得嘉許。本校的三十周年宣傳片「育才三十載

處「 香 港 實 驗 所 認 可

• 高飛創未來」除了榮獲「廣告：電視廣告」組別金獎，更勇奪「廣告」界別

計劃」根據最新的 ISO/

大獎；《2017–18 年度年報》則憑出色的文案獲得「年報－亞太區」組別榮

IEC 17025: 2017 準則

譽獎。此前，同一機構亦曾嘉許本校在推廣形象和發展方向上的努力。

認 證， 成 功 通 過「 玩
具及兒童產品」類別
的燃燒性能測試和物
理 及 機 械 測 試。 該 實
驗 室 於 2014 年 按 照
ISO/IEC 17025《 測 試
及校正實驗所能力的通用規定》成立，最近獲研究資助局
「院校發展計劃」撥款，得以把設備提升至最新標準。

The Testing and Certification (T&C) Laboratory was recently
accredited to the latest ISO/IEC 17025: 2017 standards by
the Hong Kong Accreditation Service’s Hong Kong Laboratory Accreditation Scheme (HOKLAS), having passed the flammability tests and physical and mechanical tests for the ‘Toys
and Children’s Products’ category. The lab was first set up in
2014 according to ISO/IEC 17025, which specifies the ‘General
Requirements for the Competence of Testing and Calibration
Laboratories’. It met the latest accreditation requirements after an upgrade supported by Research Grants Council funding under the Institutional Development Scheme.
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宣傳片與年報獲傳訊專家稱許
Campaign video and Annual Review lauded
by communications experts

The University recently took home prizes in two classifications at the Galaxy
Awards presented by MerComm Inc., an international organization celebrating excellence in the communications field. The OUHK 30th anniversary campaign video,
entitled ‘Striving to Nurture, Transforming the Future’, was not only rated Gold in
the ‘Advertising: TV Ad — Campaign’ classification, but also honoured with the
Grand Award for the ‘Advertising’ category. The University’s Annual Review 2017–18
also won the Honours Award for outstanding copywriting in the Annual Reports
— Asia/Pacific’ classification. As in previous years, MerComm Inc. continues to recognize the University’s efforts in promoting its image and directions.

展示三十年發展
Showcasing

years of growth

大學於 8 月底在連接尖沙咀與尖東港鐵站的隧道內，公開展示其三十年來的蛻變和發展；又於 12 月 5 日的
校慶晚宴上設置展覽，讓來賓回顧本校的歷史與成就。

The OUHK’s story, illustrating 30 years of transformation and growth, was displayed to the public along the subway
linking the Tsim Sha Tsui and East Tsim Sha Tsui MTR stations in late August. Likewise, at the Anniversary Banquet on
5 December, an exhibition was set up to offer guests a quick glimpse of the University’s history and achievements.
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